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Abstract
This study was aimed at optimizi ng the gr owth and survival of Ptacopec ten
mage ltamcu s larva e and spat by manipulation of the hatchery algal diet with respect to cell
density , speci es composition. phase ofharvest., and macro nutrient co ncentration of the
algal gro wth medium . Algae were cultured in a chemcstee system in whi ch variations in
cell density and growth rate co uld be controlled.
This study indicated tha t an algal cell density of 40 cellsh l l resu lted in most
efficient use of the algal ratio n. This ration was then fed to spat in subseq uent growth
trials. Spat we re stained with calce in (0 .15 gIL sea wate r) prior to experimentation. for a
dura tio n of72 hours, to introduce fluorescent marker bands whi ch co uld be used to
measure new shell growth in these trials.
Attempt s to improve the standard hatchery diet by the addition of algal species
showed that Tetrase lmts sliecica , Chaeloceros calcitran s and Chroomonas salina wer e
not beneficial as a supplement to a mixed algal diet for Ptacope cten larv ae and spat.
Scal lop larva e we re found to grow better wh en fed log ari thmi c phase algae or
algae cultured under high macr on utri ent co ncentration. sugg esting a higher requ irem ent
for prot ein during early development. Spat were found to grow bett e r ove rall wh en fed
stationary phase alga e or alga e cultur ed und er low macro nutrient co nce ruraticn, whic h
were found to be high in lipid and carbohydrate content impo rtan t for metamo rpho sis and
pc sttarval (spat) development. Sp at shell gro wth and to tal lipid and carbohydra te of the
diet were po sitively corre lated .
The resu lts of the stu dy also indicated that Iba tassiostro ~issjlogii was
beneficial in a mixed algal diet for giant scallop spat. and that spat selecti vely ingest
significant ly more 1halassiosira weissflogii by volume in co mparison to a species of
similar celt size, Tetrase/mis suecica
This stu dy ind icates w here improvements can be made to tr aditi onally used mixed
algal diets fed to larv ae and spat in a commercial hatchery giving high er growth and
survival prior to transfer to the natural environment at nursery o r grow-out site s
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Chapter 1
Introduction
W. !i<Iw:lII
The giant scallop or sea scallop (Placopect en magellanicus Gmelin, 179 1) ranges
from the nonh shore of the Gulfof St . Lawren ce to Cape Hatteras, North Carolina
(posgay, 1957) . It is a benthic , subtidal, active suspens ion feeder ingesting phyt oplankt on,
small zooplankton, spores, and detrital particles (Shumwa y et at , 1987)
In the giant scallop, the sexes are separate , gametes are released into the
surrounding water; and fertilization occursext~y (Levitan, 1991) . Fertilized eggs
undergo develop ment into plankt onic Dcshaped veliger larvae approximatel y 4 days after
spawning . When larvae reach about 220 1A-ttl, appro ximately 28 days afte r spawning, they
develo p paired eyespots and a foot (pedi veliger stage) , settle on the bottom, undergo
metamorphosis (spat stage) (approximately 35 days after spawning) , and attach to a
variety of substra tes (CuUiney,1974).
Placopecten magellanicus once supported a valuable fishery in eastern Canada and
the northeastern United States. and still does in certain regions . Between 1976 and 1987
giant scallop harvests represented about 30% of the world production ofall scallop
species. but ove rfishing has dep leted so me natural stocks in recent years (Naidu , 1991) .
This has stimulated renewed intere st in giant scallop aquaculture .
Placopecten has a number of featu res that make it an exce Uent candidate for
cultur e in Atlantic Canada (Dad sweU and Parsons, 199 1). Scallops ofcommercial size
(80- 100 mm) co ntain a large amount of meat which commands a high market price
(Wildish et at.• 1988). The species is to lerant of the low winter temperatures found in
Atlantic Canada, and it is hardy when hand led. Scallop culture can be divided into three
stages (Clae rebo udt et et., 1994 ): a breeding or hatchery stage, where adults are
conditioned and spawned and larvae raised to maturi ty, a nursery or intermediate stage
where juveniles are raised to an outplanting size, and a growout stage where juveniles are
grown to commercial size . Numerous studies have examined methods of improving
intermediate and grow-out techniques (Dadswell et al., 1988 ; Parsons and Dadswell,
1992 ; Couturier et al., 1995). but spat (juvenile scallop) supply remains critical to the
economic viability and success of a scallop aquaculture or enhancement venture. The
major problem facing the industry today is unpredictability in the availability of spat
(Helm, 1994) . Ifspat cou ld be reliably grown in a hatchery, a reliable source of seed for
the farmers would be ensured, eliminating the seed supply problem When hatcheries are
used to produce juvenile bivalves , maximum survival of mature larvae must be realizedto
make bivalve culture economically viable . Low survival oflarvae and juveniles results in
very high costs of hatchery operations. In order to maximize production, it is necessary to
study the biology of larval and juvenile scallops , and determine the optimum conditions for
their growth and survival.
The production ofunicellular algae is a very important step in the rearing of marine
bivalves on both laboratory and commercial scales. A variety ofbatch and contin uous
culture systems has been used . Batch culture can be defined as a culture of constant
volume confined within a vessel with no replacement of culture medium (Eppley, 1991)
The great advantage of batch culture is its simplicity ; its main disadvantage is that
conditions are constantly changing in the culture vessel . Growth rate changes with time. as
does the physical and chemical environment of the cells. It is possible to stabilize the cells'
chemical environment by using cage cu ltures. whereby cells are grown inside dialysis bags
exposed to a reservoir of medium . Nutrients diffuse into the bags and exudates diffuse out
(parrish and Wangersky, 1990) . The use of cage cultures does not, however, overcome
the problem of varying growth rates and an increasing degree of self-shading by the algae ;
this can be done only by using continuous culture methods.
Continuous cultures can be defined as constant vo lume cultures provided with
a continuous inflow ofnew medium and a corresponding outflow ofculture. Two types
ofcontinuous cultures can be identified : turbidostat and chemostat. The standing stock
of cells is regulated in turbidostat cultures , while the flow rate ofnew medium is regulated
in chemostat cultures (Epp ley, 1991) . Continuous cultures are particularly attracti ve in
laborat ory work and mass culture work becau se they provide a continuous means of
sampling or harvesting and because they are amenable to automation (Wangersky et at.,
1989) .
The algal production unit at the Belleoram Sea Scallop Hatchery, located in
Fonune Bay, Newfoundland, obtained from Seasalter SheUfisheries is a large chemostat in
which many algal culture vessels are supplied continuous ly with nutrients and co ntinuously
harvested at the same rate as the nutrient supply. The rate of nutrient delivery is
contr olled by a valv e which regulates the pressur e in the nutrient delivery line. When the
cell density ofalgae in the culture vessels is constant, the growth rate of the algae is
determined by the pressure of the nutrient line. Manipulation of the concentrations of the
major chemical nutrients supplied to the culture vessels changes the cell density in the
vessels , with an increase in the concentra tion of limiting nutrient leading to an increase in
cell density (Dahinett et al., 1998). Adjustments in the rat e of nutrient delivery to the algal
chemostat culture system and concentra tion of nutrients may give better growth and
survival of Placope oten larvae and spat .
U Alga l te" d ens ity
Algal cell density affects the clearan ce rate, ingestion rate and absorption efficiency
of Placopecten magetlantcus, and thus gr owth and survival . Growth of bivalves is a
function of suspens ion feeding , which can be determined from the measurement of
clearance rate (the volum e of water swept free of particles per unit time per animal) .
Essentially, ciliated gills generate water currents, filter particles from the water , trap these
particles in mucu s, and transport them to the labial palp s for furthe r sorting and either
ingestion or rejection as pseudofacces (parti cles which are remov ed from the water but
are not ingested ) (Thompson and Bayne, 1972).
Tw o general approaches to the measurement of clearance rate have been
identified, a direct and an indirect method . The direct method has been used where the
water from the animal ' s exhalant siphon can be samp led directly, and can be used to
determin e pumping rate . Th e indirect method measures the removal of pan icles per unit
time from a kno wn vo lume of wat er whic h contains the animal (s). Thi s is the more
commonly used method. The apparatu s used to measure clearance may be a simple static
system com po sed of a co ntainer containing the animal (s) and suspens ion of cultured
alga e, in which the decrease in particle dens ity is measu red over time, or a flow-through
system wher e wate r with a constant algal density flow s through a chamber co ntaining the
animal (s ), and clearance is measured by detennining the particle concentration in the
inflowing and outfl owin g wat er (lbompson and Bayne, 1972 ).
Th e general relationship between algal density and parti cle conc entrati on is that
clearance rate decreases with increasing algal dens ity . Many bivalves have the ability to
regulate feeding within a rang e of particle densiti es in order to obtain a constant ingestion
ration (Thompson and Bayne , 1972; Winter, 197 3; Palmer and Williams, 1980; Seiderer et
al., 1984) . Food uptake in a dense algal culture is limited by the capacity of the gu t and
the digestibili ty of th e alga e (McMahon and Rigler , 1965) . At low algal densitie s, foo d
uptake by Placope cten magellamcus is characteriz ed by a constant clearan ce rate and
ingestion rate increases with increasing algal densiti es (Manning, 1986). In aqu acultur e it
is important to determine the maintenanc e and optimum rati ons for a given spec ies.
Maintenance ration is th e amount oH ood which supports basal metaboli sm but resul ts in
zer o gr owth . Optimum ration is that which maximize s gross growth efficiency. The algal
ration fed to larvae and juveniles shou ld be sufficient to co ver maintenance co sts, but
should not exceed the optimum ration because ofthe high co st of growin g the algae
(Manning, 198 6).
Ho llett (l 989) inve stig ated the effect of rat ion (alg al cell density) on the growth of
juveni le Placope cten magellanicus to determine the most efficient use of algal cultures to
prom ote optimum growth in a hatchery . The diet consisted of a mixture of thr ee cultured
algae in a 1:1:1 ratio based on cell count. The mixed algal diet was batch fed daily to
provide initial mean cell densities of 12. 22. 45. 68. and 87 cells/ul. Clearance and
ingestio n rates were monitored. The results indicated that clearance rate was inversely
related to algal cell density. Ingestio n rate ina-eased at low cell density to a maximum at
22 cellsl~l. Between cell densities of22 and 45 cellsl~ 1,. ingestion rate remained constant .
Further increases in algal cell density caused a decrease in ingestion rate. The algal cell
density of45 ceOsl~1 resulted in superior growth and most efficient use ofthe algal ration.
Ut Algal djet,ry c;oroPOsitio n
For hatchery purposes. it is important to know the algal diet supportin g growth
and survival oflarvae through metamorphosis, and resulting in optimum growt h ofthe
juveni les. A number of studies have examined the nutri tive value of a variety of
phytop lankton species for molluscs. From the several thousands of phytoplankton species
existing in nature, only 40 (De Pauw, 1981). distributed over eight taxonomic classes ,
have been tested as food for juvenile bivalves belonging to the genera Ostreo ,
Crassostrea, Mercenar ta, MytilllS. and Venerup is . From the results of these studies it can
be concluded that there are considerable differences in food value betwee n different algal
species used as food for juvenile bivalves (De Pauw, 1981) . Only 16 species out of40
suppo rted excellent growth in juveni les : Dtcrarerta inomata, lsoc hrysis galbana ,
Pavlovalutheri.PseudoisochrysisparadoJUJ, Tetrosel missuecica, T. chui, T. macu lata ,
T. letrahel e, T.inconspicua; Chaetoceros calcitrans, C. curvisetus. C. simplex,
Be llerochea polymorpha, B. spinifera, Skeleto~ma costatu m, and Thalassiosira
pseu donana. Eighteen had very poor nutritive value and some were even toxic . In
general, representatives of the Chlorop hyceae, Cyano phyceae , Dincphyeeae , and
Xantho phyceae were less suitable as food for bivalves because of a thick cell wall or the
production of toxic metaboli tes (Davis and Guillard, 1958; Gu illard, 1958; Ukeles, 1971.
1980). 00 the contrary, small chrysomonads, having no thick ceUwall and producing no
toxic metabolites, were good food as, were cryptomonads, green flagellates, and diatoms.
However, even related species within the same class, family, or genus, may be nutritio nally
good or poor. Fwthennore, not all the bivalves considered reacted in the same way
towards given algal species; for example, Dunaliella tertiolecta was a poor food source
for O. edulis and M mercenaria, but good for C. gigas (De Pauw, 198 1). Algal diets that
promote rap id growth of the bivalve genera examined are not, however. necessarily
amo ng the best scallop diets, so information on nutritional requirements ofthese genera
cannot be applied directl y to scallops.
During the last three decades. considerable efforts have been made to determin e
the value of mixed diets ofmonospecific algae versus that of single algal diet s as food for
juvenile bivalves . The results showed that with suitab le algal spec ies, far better growth of
juveniles is obtained with mixtures of two or more species than with either species alo ne
(Helmet al., 1973; Dupuyet aI., 1977 ; Ukeles et al.• 1984 ; Lucas et al., 1986; Gillis.
1993).
In addition to considering whether or not an algal species poss esses a thick cell
wall or produces toxic metabolites. several other properties must be taken into account
when detennining which algal species wrill provide the best food, including: (I) cost of
growing the algae (2) ease with whic h the algae can be cultured in a hatchery and (3)
biochemical co mposition of the algae (wikfcrs et al., 1984 ; Enright et al., 1986; Gillis,
1993).
1.5 Alg.! gro wt h ph ase
Many researchers hav e compared algal diets in an attempt to determine the optimal
diet for bivalves. It is important to consider why some diets result in increased growth .
One enigma is the relationship between the food value of an alga and its chemical
composition (Ep ifanio. 1979). Phytoplankton can vary in their nutritional value to a
variety ofplanktivorous animals . During early experimentation in aquaculture, variation in
nutri tional value of phytoplankton did not appear to be rela ted to their general biochemical
co mposition (walne, 1963) . These early findings suggested that palatability and
digestibility were significant factors in determining the nutritional value ofphytoplankton.
However. the availability of more sophisticated analytical techniques pro vided superior
tools for investigating the biochemical compositio n of phytop1anlcton, e.g., the
Chromarod -Iatr osca.n (TLCIFID) system used for lipid class measurements (Ackman,
1981), and the anal ysis of the composition of individual fatty acid s have shown that the
biochemical co mpo sition of the algae is highly signifi cant in affecting molluscan gro wth.
Phytoplankton as food must supply both energy and csscmia.l rartriems . Although
little is known of specific nutri ent requirements for bivalves (Langdon and Waldock,
1981), lipid., carbohydrat e, and pro tein remain the major dietary sou rces cf'energy for
growth and development. In most marine invertebrate larvae lipid is the major reserve
material (H olland, 1978) , whereas adults use glycogen as their major energy source
(Gi ese, 1969). Durin g the pelagic stag e, neuttallipid is accu mula ted by larv ae and reaches
a peak just before metam orphosis . Most bivalve larv ae are una ble to feed on parti culate
matter during metamorphosis and settl em ent , as a re sult of the larval feeding organ (the
velum) being cast off, and the adult feeding org an (the gill) not yet being functi onal
(Hic kman and Gruffydd, 1971 ). Lipid reserves are rapi dly dep leted durin g this period to
meet the costs of metabolism and mo rpho genesis (Hotlan d and Hannant, 1974).
Therefore, the correct diet is required not only to ensure good growth ofpelagic larva e,
but to allow them to accumulate enough energy reserves to sustain them through
metamorphosis.
The conditions under which phytoplankt on gro w determine their biochemical
composition and thel"ebyaffect their energy co ntent and nutrient value (Whyte, 1987) .
One factor influencing algal biochemical composition is the growth phase ofalga e
harvested fOTfood. In the logarithmic phase, synth esis ofmetabolites and cell division is
rapid and ceu numben increase in a geometric progression, while in the stationary phase
ce ll numbers remain constant and their viability is maintained by sto red energy reserves .
Stu dies on changes in biochemical composition of phytoplankton during the different
growth phase s are not very co mmon, and publi shed data usual ly refer to a single phase of
the culture (Femandez-R eiriz et at., 1989).
Brown et al. (1996) investigated the effect of harvest stage (logarithmic and
stationary phases) on the bioc hemical composition of the diatom Tnakusiosra
pseudonana, and found that with the onset of stationary phase; carbohydrate and to a
lesser extent lipid conte nt increased, and protein decreased, whereas cells in logarithmic
phase contained the most pro tein . nus was a result of metabolism being shunted from
protein synthesis (cell division) during the logarithmic phase to energy (carbon) storage
during the stationary phase .
Other studies of the nutritive value of phyto plankton species during different
growth phases have shown that high levels of carbohydrate., obtai ned from algae harv ested
during stationary phase , produce the best growth inj uvenile oysters (Ostrea edlllis)
(Enright et al., 1986). High dietary protein., obtaine d from algae harvested during
logarithmic Phase. prod uces optimum gro wth inj uvenile mussels (MytiIlIs trossuhts )
(Kreeger and Langdon. 1993). F1aak and Epifanio (1978) also demonstrated tha t algae in
th e stationary phase co ntained more carbohydrate and resulted in oysters with more
glycogen; algae in the exponential phase contai ned more protein but suppo rted less
growth.
1...6. AlgI' marronlltricgt concentration
Biochemical studies on microalgae are also required to determine how organic
co mposition may be affected by the concentrations of disso lved macronutrients in the
surro unding med ium. Changes in the chemical composition of algal species cultured at
different macron utrie nt (nitrate, phosphate and silicate) conce ntrations have long been
observed (Ketc hum and Redfield, 1949; Spocbr and Milner, 1949). Most such stu dies
have shown repeat able tren ds w hen the nitrogen source is manipulated : nitrogen
defic iency resul ts in an increase in carbohydrate and decrease in pro tem. whereas nitrogen
enric hment results in cells rich in protein and low in carbohydrate (Thomas et al., 1984 ;
Wikfors, 1986) .
Harri son et al. ( 1990), measured changes in prot ein, carbohydrate,. and lipid of
three algal species (Isochrysis gaibana. Chaeroceros cakntrans, and Thalassiosira
p5e1/dona"a) (harvested durin g mid-lo garithmi c gro wth phase) as growth becam e limited
by nitro gen (N) or silico n (Si) . Under N starvation (2 days) % lipid remained relatively
co nstant, while % carbohydrate increased and % protein decreased in all thr ee speci es,
compared with cells gro wing und er no nutrie nt limitat ion. Under Si starv at ion (6 hour s)
there was no change in lipid, protein or carbohydrate. No changes in lipid we re observ ed,
probably because cell co mpo sition was determined after only 6 hours of Si starv atio n. An
increas e in lipids due to Si limitation in Cye/o fella cryp tica and Chaeloceros muelleri has
been observed by several workers (V aulot et al., 1987 ; Roessler, 1988) .
Wtkfors et al. (1984) analysed two algal flagellate s (Duna/iella tertiotecta and
Tetrase/mis macu/a ta) for total carbohydrate, protein. and lipid. The two algal spec ies
were cultured in three different growth media and harvested in stationary phase . When
cultured in the enriched-nutrient reduced seawater medium X, both species contained
more carboh ydrate and less protein than they did when cultured in E (standard
fonnulation/enriched seawater growth medium) . The third medium (NIP) (all medium
components decreased except nitra te and phosphate) produced algae with decreased
carbohydrate and increased protein when compared with E . The total lipid content of D.
temotecta was significantl y less than that of T. macu/ata regardl ess of culture medium .
Tetrase /mis maculata was a consistently better food source than D. tertio/ecta, indicating
a relatio nship between algal lipid content and oyster growth . Growth of oyst ers fed algae
cultured in medium X was higher than growth of oyste rs fed algae cultured in E or NIP ,
suggesting a nutritional requirement for more carbohydrate than protein .
Several authors have pointed out the importance of lipid (Dunstan et 81., 199 3;
Parrish et el., 1998) and carbohydrate (Enright et al., 1986) for growth of mollusc larvae
and spat, and Brown er aI. (1 997) reported that the amino acid composition of the 40
species of micro algae examined during their study was strikingly similar , suggesting that
protein quality was also similar . The protein quality of micro algae also remain s high unde r
different culture conditions (Brown et aI., 1993) . For these reasons the protein content of
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the microaIgae was not determined during the present study and only lipid and
carbohydrate analyses wen: performed .
The importance of providing larvae and bivalve spat with a 5Uitablc algal diet in the
hatchery is very clear. they will grow fast er and IIIOCe efficiently. reach a higher quality ,
and perform better when transferred to the natunl.1environment.
L1 Sdrctjon of , Ig" 'Pedn by filtcr·(ttdin , b jn ly n
The choice ofalga! species is parti ally dependent on th e particular morphological
and hydrodynamic characteristi cs of the etenidia ofa given bivalve specie s. which can
lead to different filtering and particle ret ention capabilities based on size, electrical charg e,
and flow rates (Ru benstein and Koehl , 1977; Jargensen, 1983 ; LaBarber a. 1984 ; Riisgard ,
1988)
Experiments conducted by Lesser et aI. (199 1) with Placopec ren magellanicus,
using different sizes ofphytoplankton at densities that did not produce pseudofaeces,
revealed that the selecti on o f alga e was not based on size alone . The total number of cells
cleared was not significantly different between any of' the experiments . Particle selection
in these cases was apparen tly based OD charact eristics other than size, or by preingestive
sorting ofaI gac by juvenil e scall op s. Thi s could reflect the ab ility ofjuveoiIc scallops to
regulate their feeding rates in o rder to obtain a constant ration. Ifmaintaining a constant
rati on is partially regulated by factors other than size. other mechani sms must be invoked
to explain the results. These mechanisms might incJude chemosensory cues, the
physiological stat e and biochemical composition of tbe algal cells determining which cells
are cleared. and ing ested (Le sser er a1., 1991) .
1.1 C . lr c jo 3t1j oi n'
Chemical tagging oforganisms to provide identific ation, time , or gr owth mar ks
has been used successfully in man y stud ies (eg. Bevelander , 1965). Th e chemical calc ein
P ,6- Dihydroxy-2,4-bis-[N,N '-di (carboxymet hyl)-amino methyl fluo ran), Cx.HuN 10 lS. is
one such marker which hasreceived relatively little attention and whic h offers several
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benefits over others. Calcein was designed as an indicator for calcium (Diehl and
Ellingboe , 1956 ). It can be incorporated into the skeletons of a wide variety of taxa,
providin g a fluorescent mark which can be used for identification, for studie s of
calcificatio n. and as a benchmark from which.to measure growth since marking. It
fluoresces bright yellow -green under blue or ultraviolet light . shows very little toxicity.
and has a good shelf life in solution. Applied through bath or injection, it app ears to be
pennanently incorporated into any calcified structure laid down while the chemical is
present, while not modifying the gr owth rate of marked individuals . As a marker, calcein
resembles tetracycline, but fluoresces more brightly, is less toxi c, is more easily absorbed
in a bath, and has a much. longer sh.elflife in solution (Rowley and Mackinnon, 1995). It
has been used previously to mark fish otolith s (Wilson et al., 1987) and mammal skeletons
(Suzuki and Matthews, 1966), and is presently being used to study sea-urchin growth and
to mark juvenile razor clams (SiliqllQ spp.) in a stud y of transplant mortality and growth,
and to mark scallop larvae (Crocker. 1998).
1.2 ll.bi«:ti=
Experience at the sea scallop hatchery in Bell eoram since it opened in 199 5
has shown that survival and growth ofl arvae prior to settlement is predictable and
consistent. In contrast survival and growth oflarvae through settlement to 1 nun in shell
height (spat) has been unpredictable. Growth and survival rates have fluctuat ed,
indicating that physical conditions and conditions such as diet and ration have not been
optimal.
This study was undenaken to investigate the effect ofmanipulation of the algal
diet with respect to cell density. species composition, growth stage of harvest, and
macr onutrient concentration on growth of sea scallop larvae and spat. Based on studies
pre viously cited in this chapter, the hypo theses tested were that :
I) calcein staining of Placopecten spat wou ld provide a fluorescent mark which could be
used as a benchmark from which to measure new sh.eUgrowth since staining
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2) different algal densities ofa standard diet fed to Ptacopeaen spat would result in
different growth rates of spat .
3) there are differences in food value among different algal species.
4) Placopecten larvae and spat fed algal diets harvested during the stationary phase show
faster growth than those fed algal diets harvested during logarithmic phase .
S) the biochemical composition of algae depends on the macronutrienr (nitrate!
phosphate/silicate) concentration in the chemostat medium . Macronutrient deficiency
results in an increase in absolute carbohydrate content and/or lipid in algal cells, whereas
macronutrient enrichment results in algal cells low in carbohydrate and/or lipid .
Placopecten larvae and spat fed macronutrient deficient diets show higher growth than
those fed macronutrient enriched diets .
6) Placopecten spat preferentially select one algal species over another when fed two
species in equal proportion based on cell count or cell size .
II
Cbapter2
Mat eri als and Methods
Research was conducted at a commercial sea scallop hatchery located in
Bellecram, Fortune Bay, Newfoundland.
Stock cultures of various algal species (Table 1) were illuminated under constant
light from fluorescent tubes at about 2O"C. The cultures were maintained in glass test
tubes containing seawa ter enriched with conunercially available f/2 medium (Guillard,
1975), and were subcu ltured every tw o weeks under aseptic conditions. Algal cultures
used for feeding larvae and spat were inoculated first into 100 mL vo lumes and then to 2
L volume s in 4 L flasks . These cu lture s we re used to inocu late 500 L polyethylene bag s,
which compri sed the algal production unit chemostat at the hatchery , designe d by and
purchased from Seasalter Shellfisheries . England . Each 500 L culture bag was supplied
with a continuously pumped inflow of past eurised medium and continuously harve sted at
the same rat e through an overflow tube. The rate of medium (nutrient) delivery or harvest
wa s controlled by a valve which regulated the pre ssure in the nutrient delive ry line. When
the cell density of algae in the culture bags was co nstant, the growth rate of the algae
cou ld be determined by the nutrient line pressure (Epp ley, 1991)
The effect of algae harvested from different growth phases on the growth of
scallop larvae and spat was investigated by adjusting the nutrient line pressure (5.2 psi) to
control the harvest rate, and by adding a second nutrient delivery line to those cultures
maintained in logarithmic phase at high gr owth rat es. Dividing the volume of algae
(diatoms and flagellates) harvested per day by the volume of the cultu re bags provi ded an
estimation of instantaneous growth rate (u ). Growth rate in divisions per day (d) was
obtained by dividing I.l by the natural log (10) of2 (Eppley , 199 1). Th e growth rate s
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(divisions/day ) were app roximately 0.70 for logarithmic phase diatoms, 0.52 fo r
logarithmi c phase flagella tes. and 0. 14 for near-stationary phase diat oms and flagellates .
The concen trations aCthe major chemical macronutrients (nitrate, phosphate and
silicate) supplied to the culture bags well: varied to modifY the lipid and carbo hydra te
concentnIrion af tbe algae in order to investigate th e effect ofalgal macronutrient
concentration on the subsequent growth of scallop larvae and spat which were fed these
cultures. Rep lete cultures were supplied macro nutrient co ncentrati ons 0 £883~ nitr ate ,
36.3 ~M phosphate, and 107~ silicate (Guillard. 1975) based on f12formulation.
Deplete cultur es were sup plied concentra tions 0£294 ~M nitrate. 12 J.lM phosp hate, and
107 J.lM silicate by decr easing the nitrat e and pho sphat e co ncentratio ns of the fI2 med ium
by 113. Diatoms were found to be silicate and phosphate limited in both rep lete and
deplete cultures, whi le flagellate s wer e limited onl y by pho sphate in deplete cultures .
Nitrate wa s not limiting in either rep lete or deplete cultu res for diatoms and flagellat es (5.
Andrews. BSe. He ns . Tbesi s, Memorial University of N ewfo undland, pers . com.) .
To investigate tem perature effects on the quali ty of algae fed to scallop larva e, the
tempera ture of th e macronu trient cultures was varied by adjusting the cold wat er flow in
beat exchangers attached to each eclture.
Daily estimates of cultur e cell densities were used to determine the amount
required for feedin g Iarvac and spat . A Model ZrCoulter Counter with a 100 ~m aperture
tube was used fo r algal cell counting.
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Tabl e I . Algal cultu res used for feeding giant scallop larv ae and spat.
Type Algal Spec ies Cell length ~m) Source
flagellate lsochrys is (clo ne T· 150) 3-6 CCMP
flagellate /sochrysis ga lbal/o 5-6 CCMP
flage llate Tetrase tmis suectca 10- 15 Seasalt erSheUfisheries
flagellate Pavlova Iutheri 3-6 CCMP
flagellate Chroomonas salina 6-9 CCMP
diatom Chaet oceros calcitrans 3-7 CCMP
diat om Chae toceros oeratosporum 3-16 Seasalter Shellfisheries
diatom Chaetoceros muelleri 4-9 SeasalterShellfisheries
diat om Thalassiosira pseudonana 4-6 CCMP
(clone 3H)
diat om Thaiassiostra wetssflogii lO-1 5 CCMP
CCMP ""Provasoli -Gui llard Center for Cultur e of Marine Phytoplankton, Maine, USA
U A lga l d ry w r jght
Algal dry weight detenninations were performed as follow s : two counts we re
performed on three separate aIiquots of each algal culture to det ermine cell density.
Subsarnple s (100 mL) of the algal cultu res we re filtered through pre-weighed, pre-
combusted Whatman GF/C filters using gentle vacuum. The cells on the filter were rinsed
with distilled water and the filters were placed in alumi num wei ghing pans, dried at 70°C
for 24 hou rs, cooled in a desiccator and reweighed.
U I a ry al a nd 'Pa t " penmenta! rraring t a n k s
Three types of experimental tanks were used throughout this research . Plastic
cylindrical tanks (20 L) containing 16 L of seawater (salini ty 30-3 1 ppt, temperature 15°C)
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were used for small-scale spat experimentation. The tanks were panly submerged in a
water bath for temperature control. Air was bubbled into the tanks to maintain oxygen
levels and circulate the algal cells. Spat were removed temporarily every 2 or 3 days while
the tanks were cleaned, refilled and algae added .
Conical fibreglass tanks (250 L) filled with 200 L ofseawater were used for
intermediate-scale larval and spat experimentation. Air was bubb led into the tanks to
maintain oxygen levels and algal distribution Larvae and spat were removed temporarily
twice a week while the tanks were cleaned, refilled and food added . Spat were held in
downweUers hooked onto the sides of the conical tanks. Downwellers were constructed
from 16 L plastic cylindrical tanks with the bottoms cut out and replaced with 650 Jim
mesh screens . An airlift was placed on the side of each downwe11erto recirculate water
to the spat at a flow rate of 1.2 Umin .
Fibreglass hatchery prod uctio n tanks (7000 L) filled with 6000 L of seawater were
used for large-scale larval experimentation. Air was ge ntly bubbled into the tanks to
provide gentle circulation. Larvae were removed temporarily twice a week while the
tanks were cleaned, and refilled and food added .
1.S. S pa t stajn jng w jth ra 'rrin
Scal lop spat shells were stained with calcein to introduce fluorescent marker bands
which could be used to measure new shell growth in subseq uent growth trials . One
hundred spat , ranging in shell height from 0.5 ffi;ffi ~ 2.0 mm, were placed in each oftwo
10 L plastic buckets containing either 6.6 L ofcalcein solution or 6.6 L of seawa ter,
partly submerged in a wat er bath as a temperature control. Air was bubbled into the
buckets to maintain oxygen levels and algal distribu tion. Calcein solutio n was prepared by
dissolving 0.1 5 g calceinllitre seawater, then adjusting the pH with NaOH to equal that of
ambient seawater (pH - 8.10) (Crocker, 1998) . The calcein,in powdered form, was
obtained from Sigma Chemical (Lot I23H0594). The spat were batch fed approximately
50 cells/ul ofa standard diet, consisting of equal numbers ofccUsofsix unicellular algal
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species, namely, Thalassiosira pseu donana, Chaetoceros muelleri, Chaeroceros
calcitrans, Pavlova lutheri, lsochrysis galbana , and T-Iso.
Scallop spat wer e left to stain for 24 hours, when 2S were removed from the
calcein bath and examined by epifluorescence microscopy. Fluorescent banding was
weak, so the spat were put back in the calcein bath and left for an additional 24 hours.
Examination after 48 hours of immersion illustrated that banding was not sufficientl y
strong, so the spat were once again replaced in the calcein bath and left for another 24
hours. Banding was strong after 72 hours of immersion, so the spat were removed from
both the cajcein and seawa ter baths, and mortality determined using low power light
microscopy. This method was then used to stain spat in subse quent growth trials .
U D u n tjoQ of g ro wt h ,rj,l$
All subsequent growth trials were con ducted for a minimum of 12 days . At the
end of the trials shell height (from the hinge to the periphery afthe sheD) was measured
by low power light microscopy for at least ) 0 larvae. New shell growth (from the
fluorescent band to the perip hery of the shell) was measured by epifluorescence
microscopy for at least 20 spat . Mortality was assessed in some growth trials by low
power light microscopy.
U Algal re ll d ens ity aod spa ' gro wth
The effect of algal cell density on growt h of spat was investigated to determine the
optimum density at which to feed spat in subseq uent gro wth trials Scallop spat ranging in
shell height from 0.3 rom - 1.7 rom were calcein stained, and 200 were placed in each of
ten 20 L cylindrical tanks. Each tank contained a different cell densi ty of a standard diet
(2 contro l tanks/no cultured food added . two tanks of l0 cells/J.lL. two of20 ceUs/J,lL, two
of 40 cells/ilL, and two of80 cell slJ.lL). The standard diet consisted of equal numbers of
cells. of six unicellular algal species, namely Isochrysts galbana, T-Isc, Chroomonas
salina. Tetrase/mis suecica , Tha/assiosira pseudonana. and Chaetoceros mueller i. The
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expc:rirnem. ran for 14 days, during which the algal cell densities were rest ored to their
initial values if tbey dropped below 20% of that value before the water was changed.
Clearance rates were determined for spat in all tanks daily from cell counts and the
equati on of Coughlan ( 1969):
F; «M *t"" • InC./CJ - (M*t -l • InC:te.'» • 0 -1 wneee:
F - clearance rate (mlJhIanimal), M - volume of water with suspended algae ( mL ), C.-
initial particle co ncentratio n (censl~L). c,=concentration at time t (ceUs!J,lL) , t - t ime
(hours), C.' =initial co ncentra tion in co ntrol chamber (ceUsf~L). C: ""concentration at
time t in contro l chamber (cellsl,uL), and n - nu~ of animals per tank.
Ingestion rate was determined as the decreas e in the number of cells with time per
scallop . The following equation was used (Hollen. 1989):
IR - (Cl-CJ V • r' • n-I wher e::
IR ""ingestion rate (eeUslsca1loplhour ). C;" initial cell concentra tion (cel1s1~L). Cr - final
cell co ncentration (cellsI,uL), V .. vo lume of seawater (mL), t '" time (h ou rs) , and n -
number of scallops
Five control tanks (I for each algal cell density) were set up for Wee da ys, under
the same conditions as the 10 treatment tanks, except they contained no spat . Clearance
rates were monitored for the co ntrol tanks to determine if there was settling out ofaIgac:.
L.I Attempted jm prp yrm eg t orstandud b.tcbery d iel by . d dj tj o " or al,.1
-The effect of species composition ofalgal diets on larvaJ and spat growth was
investigated by performing sev eral growth trial s in which algal species (Chae toceros
calc itrans, Te1Twelnris ~ecica, and Chroonwnas sa/ina) were added to the standard
hatchery diet ofS specie s of alga e (Chaetoceros ceratospoeum , Chaeloceros mue//erl,
Thalass iosira pseudonana ,/soch rysis gal bana, and T-Iso) to loo k for po ssible
improvements in the diet .
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z.J...l Chge'oqrof cqlct rram in larva l diC1s
Larva e were suspended in 10 L of seawater by geml e agitation with a plastic
plunger . One millilitre aliquot s \VCR: removed and the larvae killed with ethanol and
count ed by inverted micro sco py. Approximately 2 million scall op larvae were placed in
each of two 7000 L hatchery tanks and batch fed 2 diets in logarithmic phase . One diet
consisted of equal lkImbers of cdls of5 uniceUuIatalgal species. namely Chaetoceros
cerotosporum. Chtwloceros muelleri, Tha/assiosira p$elldQnana. lsochrysis galbana and
T'-Iso, while the other diet co nsisted ofthe same 5 algal speci es in addition to Chae lOCf!F"O$
catcarans. Larvae were fed 16 ceUslJ,tLat the beginning of th e experiment and the food
density was increased as the larvae grew, to a final density afJO ce UslJ,tL.
ll..2. Chaetocerot cqlcjtrwlS jn spat di et s
Scallop spat ranging in shell height from 0.5 nun . 0.75 nun were stained with
caleein, and 200 placed in each ef'four 20 L cylindrical tanks (2 rep licates of each diet ).
Spat were batch fed 40 cdlslJ,tLof2 logarithmic phase diets . One diet consisted of equal
numbers ofcells of 5 unicellular algal species . name ly Chaet ocero s ceratosporu m,
Chae roceros """elleri , ThaJassiosi rQpseudonona. l sochrysi s ga/bona and T-Iso while the
other diet consi sted aCme same 5 algal species in addition to Chaetoceros culc;traJU,.
Scallop spat ranging in size from 1.7~ - 2.0 nun were stained with calcein,and
200 placed into each of eight 20 L cylindrical tanks . Each tank co ntained the same algal
cell density (40 ceUslfLL). but different algal dietary compos itions . Four differen t diets
were examined. namely a stand ard diet. a standard+ Tetrase lm is sue ctca + Chroomonas
salina diet , a standard + Tetrasetmts medea diet, and a stan dard + Chroomonas salina
diet (2 replicat es of each diet ) . The standard diet consisted of 4 unicellular algal specie s,
namely Chae toceros mu elleri , Thalassiosira pseudonana ./sochrysis galbana, and T-Iso.
Chae toce ros cenuosporum wa s excluded from the standard diet beca use the culture
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cras hed. The diets consisted ofequ al numbers cfceus of th e unicellular algal species
listed for each treatment.
:.2 Algal growth phaU
The effect of algae harvested from logari tlunic and near-stationary growth phases
on the subseque nt growth ofscallop larvae and spat was investiga ted .
Four experiments were conducted to examine the effect of algae harve sted from
differ ent growth phase s on growth of scallop larvae . In the first experiment approximately
3.5 million larvae were placed in eac h of two 7000 L hatc hery tank s and batch. fed a
standard diet of algae harvested from logarithmic and near-stationary growth phases. The
diet consist ed ofequal numbers of ce lls of 7 unicellular alg al species, namel y
Chaetoceros ceratosporum, Chae toceros muelleri, Ihalassiosira pseudonana , fsochrys is
galhana . T-Iso , Chaeloce ros calcitrans , and Pavlova lutheri . Larvae we re fed 16
cellsl,uL at the beginning ofthe experiment and the algal ce ll density was increased to a
densi ty of 30 ce llsl,uL as th e larvae grew.
The second experiment followed the same protocol as th e first, except that
approximate ly 3.9 million larv ae were placed in eac h of 2 tanks .
The third and fourth experiments followed the same protocol as the first two,
except that approximate ly 3 million larv ae wer e placed in each of 2 tanks. In contrast to
the first 2 experiments, the larvae were fed only 6 unice llular algal species. with
Chaetoceros calcitrans being excluded from the diet .
u.z _
Four experiments were co nducted to investigate the effect ofalg ae harvested from
different growth phases on growth ofcelcein-stainedscallo p spa t . In the first experiment,
400 spat ranging in shell heigh t from 0 .3 mm-O.5 mmand 1.4 nun-I.7 nun were placed
in each of eight 20 L cyli ndrical tanks . Each tank contained 40 ce UsI,u. of a standard
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diet harvested from logarithmic and near -stationary phase growth. Spat in 4 tank s were
batch fed algae harvest ed during the logarithmic phase . while spat in the other 4 tanks
we re fed algae harvested durin g the near -stationary phase. There were 2 tank s co ntaining
spa t of each size range for each harvest phase . The standard diet consisted of equal
numbers of cells offOUT unice llular algal specie s, name ly, Cbaetoceros muelleri,
Thalassiosira pseudonana , lsochrysis galbaJlQ. and T-Iso . Clearan ce rates were
determined daily from cell counts using a Coulter Counter and the equation of Coughlan
(1969 ).
The second experiment followed the same protocol as the first. with the exception
that spat ranged in shell height from 0.5 mm -O .75 mm and 0.75 mm- 1.4 nun. and 300
spat were placed in each 0£8 tanks . The diet in this experiment consisted 0£6 unicellular
algal species. namely Thalassiosira pseudonana, Oaaoceros muelleri, Chaetoceros
cerasosponon , Pavlava lutheri , l sochrysis ga/bana. and T -Is o.
The third experimen t followed the same protocol as the second with the exception
that 200 spat were placed in each of8 tanks .
In the fourt h experiment only one size range was examined (1.4 nun - 1.7 nun) ,
and there were no replica te tanks. Two hundred spat were placed in each of 2 tanks. and
fed the same diets as spat in the first experiment. Clearance rates were not monitored.
~ Algal m IC ronutrient rnn ren t ra tjQ D
The effect ofalgae grown under conditions of high and low macronutrient
concentration on the subsequent growth of scallop larvae and spat was investigat ed.
2....l.Q.l I aryal djets nfalgae harvested from cnotioJln!!5culoue at hjgh and low
macronutrient ocmceotrarioos
Approximatel y 20 0,000 larvae were placed in each of twelve 250 L conical tanks.
Larvae were batch fed four logarithmic phase diets harvested from algae grown under
high and low macro nutrient concentrations (J replicates ofeach treatment) , namely a
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1000/0low macronutrie nt d iet, a 1000/0 high macronutrient diet , a 50/50 ratio lowlhigh.
macronutri ent diet, and a 80120 ratio lowlhigh macronutrient diet. The diets were fed to
larvae at an initi al algal cell density of 16 ceUsf",L, and th e density was increased as the
larvae grew , up to a density of30 cellslJlL . The diet s consisted of equal number s ofcells
of 4 unicellular algal speci es, namely lsochrysis gatbana, T-lsc, Oaetoceros muelleri .
and Ihatassiosira pseudonana.
2...l.Q.2. Spa t diet s walgnl': harvested from continuou s cu lture at high and low
wa CTQOJltrjem concentrations
Approxima tely 3300 calceln-stained spat, ranging in shell height from 0 .75 mm-
1.4 mrn, were placed in eac h of9 downwellers hung in 250 L conical tanks. Flow rates
were adjusted to 1.2 Umin for each downw eller. Spat were batc h fed three logarithmic
phase diet s harvested from alga e grown under high and low macronutrient conc entr ations
(3 replicates of eac h treatment), namely a 100"10low macronutrient di et, a 100"10 high
macron utrien t diet, and a 50150ratio oflowlbigh macronutrient diet, at an algal cell
density of40 cells/1-tL. The diets consisted of equal numbers of cells of diatoms to
flagellates of3 unicellular algal species , namely T-Iso, Chaetoceros mueller i, and
Thalassiosira weissflogii, Controls with no spat were set up for each treatment at the
beginning of the experiment. Two sam ples of each algal specie s grown unde r high and
low macro nutri ent concentrations we re taken at the end of the experiment for lipid and
carbohydrat e analysis . Clearance rates were calculated daily using previou sly de scribed
methods.
2.J.Q.l I arval diet s oralgae haryeSed from co ntin uous C!!lhm: at high and lo w
macronytrievt con centr atio ns and high and lo w temper amre regimes
The effect of alga e grown under conditions of high and low macro nutrient
concentrations and high and low temperature regimes on the subsequent growth oflarvae
was investigated . Approximately 200,000 larvae were placed in each of twe lve 250 L
conical tanks . Larvae we re batc h fed four logarithmic phase diet s grown under conditions
2J
of high and low macronutrien t concentrations and high and low temperature regimes (3
rep lica tes of each treatment), namely a S0I50 ratio cflow macromrtriem-high temperature
/high macronutriem-high temperature diet. a SOISO ratio aflo w macromnrient-high
temperarurelbigh maaonutrient-Iow temperature diet, a SOISOratio a fl ow macro nutrient
-low temperanu-elhi gh ma.cronutrient- high temperature diet, and a 50150 ratio a fl ow
macronutrient-low temperature /high macronutrient-&ow temperature diet.. The diet s were
fed at an initial algal cell densi ty of 16 cdISlJ,olL and the density was increasedas the larvae
gre w, up to a density 00 0 cellsl~. The diets consisted of equal numbers ofcells of
d iatoms to flage llates of J uni cellular algal species, namel y T -I so , Chaetoceros muelleri ,
and Thalassiosira pseudonana.
The temperature of the algal culture bags was recorded twice weekly. One samp le
of eac h algal species grown un der co nditions of high and low macron utrien t
concentrations and high and lo w tempera ture regimes was taken at the end of the
experiment for lipid anal ysis.
.Lll Tetnndmq SHm,." n qlq,y iosicq lfri.nIlorii IDd T _hg (rd to 'PIt s jn gly
and jn combin at iop
Based on recent hatchery experience.where improved growth of spat was
obtain ed by the addition o f Thalassio sira _ issjlogii to the standar d diet, a growth trial
was conducted with T~traselmi$ $U~cica, 1hakusiosira _iMf/ogii, and T-Iso fed to spat
singly and in combinatio n to determine the effect on subsequent growth of spa t and seek
evidence for possible selectivity . Spat ranging in sheD height from 0.75 mm - 1.4 mm
were cal cein- stained and 150 spat were placed in each of 15 (3 replicates of 5 treatments)
4 L plastic buckets each containing 4 L of seawater and air stones, and partly submerged
in a water bath. The 5 treatments consisted. of spat being batch fed 40 cellsf,uL of
logarithmic phase algae grown under conditions oflow macronutrient concentration. The
five d iets consisted ofa 100"/0Ti-Iso diet, a 100% Tetraselmis suectca diet , a 100%
Thalassiosira weissflogii diet, a SO/50 ratio ofT·l soITetraselmi$ suectca diet, and a 50/ 50
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ratio T ·lso /11Ialassiosira weissflogii diet, based on ceU count . A control bucket for each
treatment was set up containing no spat . Algal cell densities were calculated daily using a
Coulter Multi sizer II to determine clearance and ingestion rates and seek evidence for
selectivity , Le. the preferential selection of an algal species from mixed diets. Plots
obtained using a Coulter Multisizer II provided information pert aining to cell densiti es of
each algal species in the SO/50 ratio diets . By overlaying plots from each successive time
interval and subtracting algal cell densities while allowing for settling of the algal cells in
the contr ol bucket over the same interval, clear ance rate, ingesti on rat e and selectivity
(number and volume of each species selected) were determined. Clearance rate was
calculated using the equation ofCoughlan (1969) and ingestion rate using the equation of
Hollett (1989)
Samples or each algal species were taken at the end ef the experiment for lipid and
carbohydrate analysis (2 samples of each species). Total lipid and total carbohydrate
actuall y ingested from each algal specie s of the 50150 rat io diets by spat per hour we re
obtained by multiplying the number of cells of each species ingested by the corr espon ding
amount oflipid and carbohydrate per cell.
z.u Lipid analysis Qr . Ine
Extraction and lipid analytical procedures were based on Parrish (198 7), and
conducted at the Ocean Sciences Centre, Logy Bay. Newfoundland. Algae were sampled
from 100 mL volumes of each culture by filtering onto precombusted 47 nun diamet er
glass-fibre filters (Whatman OF /C) . The filters were stored in chlcrofbrm at _20°C under
nitro gen in glass vials until analysed. Totallipids were extracted with a mixture of
chlorofonn and methanol (2:1 v/v) . Lipid classes were measured by analysin g an aliquot
of the total lipid extract on Chromarod S-ill silica rods with an Iatroscan MK ill TH- IO
TLe -FID analyser. The solvent system used for the lipid separation was hexan e-diethyl
ether-acetic acid (60 /17/0 .5, v/v /v) which resolves triacylglycerols and free fatty acids
from the common neutral lipid classes. Peaks were identified by comparison with
chromatograms of standards.
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Lll Carbohydrate an alysis of algae
Dissolved carbohydrate was measured using the phen ol-sulphuri c acid meth od
(Stric kland and Parsons, 1972) . Algae wer e sampled fro m 100 mLvolumes of each
cultu re by filtering onto 47 mm diameter glass- fibre filters (Wh atman OF/C) . The filters
were stored at -200C in glass vials until analysed. Five millilitres of boiling distilled water
were adde d to each vial . Filters were ground with a glass rod . The rod was rinsed wit h t
mL boiling distilled wa ter. Vials were centrifuged for 2 minutes at 500 rpm. One millilitre
ofsample was removed from each vial and dilute d to 50 mL distilled water in an
Erlenmeyer flask. Two millilitres of sample wer e removed from each flask and placed in
an additio nal Erleruneyer flask. Two millilitr es of phenol reagent (25 g of pheno l
dissolved in 500 mL ofdistilled water) were added to each flask containing the 2 mL
samples using an auto matic pipette . Ten millilitr es of sulphuri c acid reag ent (2 .5 g of
hydrazine sulpha te dissolved in 500 mL concentr ated sulphuric acid) were added ra pidly
to each flask using a pipett e with the tip cut off. Th e flask s were cooled by allowin g to
stand for one hou r at room temper ature . Th e absorbances of the solutions were measu red
in a spectrophoto meter using a I em cell, at 485 nm. Th e conce ntrat ion of unknown
carbo hydrate was det ermin ed grap hically using a standard curve generated by plotting D-
gluco se stan dar d solutions againstcorresponding absorbances .
~ SI.t istir.1 .n.lysis
Variability between replicate tanks of the sam e trea tment and betw een differen t
treatments for each expe riment was analysed using nested one-way Anava foUowed by
Tukey's analysis ifa signifi cant difference existed betw een trea tme nts.
Stu dent t-tests wer e conducted fOT the larv al experiments carried out in 7000 L
hatchery prod uctio n tank s. No replicate tanks were us ed during these experiment s . A t-
test was conducted fo r the algal growth pbase spat experiment where only one size range
was available wi th no replicati on. Student t-tests were also conducted on the proportio n
ofeach species ingested by number and vo lume , during th e selectivity experiment.
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The criterion for statistical significance in all analyses was pc O.OS.
Corr elatio n coefficients of lipid class composition of the diet and shell growth rate
and total carbohydrate and shell growth rate were obtained using Pearson correlation
analysis . The criterion for statistical significance was ps 0.01 .
All analyses were performed using the SPSS statistical package.
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Results
U Sp a t d a jp in g with CJll'cjn
Seventy-two hours were req uire d for-immersion of spat in calcein solution to
obtain a strong fluorescent ban d (Figure 1). Sanvivel of the calcein stained spat and
control spat was 99% and 100"/0respectively.
U Alga ! gil density Mod 'PIt growth
Nested one-way analysis of variance showed that growth rates of spat did not
differ significantly at different algal cell densities (FlU ) '" 3.824, P > 0.05 ) (Figure 2).
Clearance rates of spat differed significantly at different algal cell densities (Nested
Anova, F(..~ = 45 .500 , P c 0 .05), with rep licate tank s at the same cell density not differing
significantly (Nested Ancva, F(5.llIO) ""0.155, P :> 0.05) . Data from rep licates we re poo led
and Tukey's analysis sho wed that clearan ce rate was higher at 0 cellsf~ th an at th e other
cell concentrations (Figure 3).
Ingestion rates of spat differed signifi camtly when spat we re fed different algal cell
densities (Nested Anova, F (4.5) = 68 .281, P < 0.05) with replicate tanks at the same cell
density not differing significantly (Nested AnOYa, F/M'lO)""0.367 , P > 0.05). Data from
replicates wer e pooled and Tukey's analysis showed that ingestion rat e increased as the
algalcell densi ty increa sed (Figur e 4 ).
M Attempted im p ro ve m ent orn_nd,nt b,ttheIY diet by addition o(,I,,!
.l.l..l Chal!tocrrm ca/citram in laM! and sp'at di e ts
Neithe r larval (t-test, p > 0.05) nor spat; (Nested Anova, F (I ,2) = 17.430, P > 0.05)
growth were significantly affect ed by diets inclading and excluding the algal species
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Pigure I. Slaining of scallop spat (0.5 mm - 2 nun sheUheight) with calccin.
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Alga l concentration (ce lls/mic rolitre)
Figure 2. Growth of Placopecten spat fed a diet of Isochrysis ga/ba na, Tclso,
Chroomonas salina, Tetraselmts suecica, Thalassiosira pseudonana and
Chaetoceros muelleri at various cell densities. [Mean + SE, n = 3D]
Common letter denotes no significant difference at p > 0.05.
10 20 40
Algal dens ity (ullslm icro lilre )
Figure 3. Clearance rate of Placopecren spat fed a diet of Thalassias tra pseudona na,
Chaetocer os muelleri, Tetraselmis suecica. Chroomonos salina, /sochrysis galbana
and T-Iso at various cell densities.
Conunon letter denotes no significant difference at p > 0.05. [Mean + SEt n = 20]
10 20 40 80
Algalwnccntnllion (ccllslmicrolitre)
Figure 4. Ingestion rate of Placope cten spat fed a diet of Thalass iosira pseudonana,
Chaetoceros muelleri , Tetraselmis suectca, Chroomonas salina, Isochrysis go/bana
and T-Isc at various cell densi ties.
Common letter denotes no significant difference at p > 0.05. [Mean + SE. n = 20]
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Chaetoceros calcitrans (Figures 5 and 6) Survival of spa t did not significantly differ
between the two diets in eac h case .
1.1..2. Tetraselmir 'i7lecica and Chroomwws mUng in spat diets
Nested one-way analysis of variance showed that growth rates of spat did not
significantly differ when fed four different diets (FCU1 = 0 .090 . P > 0.05 ) (Figure 7) .
Survival of spat did not significantly differ between the fou r diets examined, and ranged
from 98% to 100% .
3d A lga l growth pha!5 c
l.ti 1.=
In three out of'fbur experiments conducted, larv ae fed logarithmic phase algae
were significantly larger at the end afthe experiments than those fed near -stat ionary phase
algae [t-test, p < 0 .05) (Figure 8) .
ll1. SJ>at
Res ults of the first experiment showed that for the size range 0.3 mm , 0.5 nun,
growth rates of spat differed significantly between replicate tanks (Nested Anova, F (;'. I S<ll=
4.650 , P < O.OS). Data from rep licates were not poo led and Tukey 's analysis showed that
spat fed logarithmic phase algae grew faster than those fed near -stationary phase algae ,
with growth rates differing significantly between rep licates 1 of both diet s (p < 0.05). For
the size range 1.4 mm - 1.7 mm, growth rates did not differ significantly between diets
(Nested Anova, F(I,2)- 7.209, P > 0.05) or between replica te tanks ofthe same diet
(Nested Ancva, F(2.I~ "" 0.069, P > 0.05) (Figu re 9a) .
Results of the second experiment showed that for the size range 0.5 mm -0.75 mm,
growth rates did not significantly differ betw een diets (Nested Anove, F(l,2)= 0.426, P >
0.05) or between replicate tanks of the same diet (Nested Anova, Fa-I%)= 1.855, P >
0.05) . For the size range 0 .75 nun - 1.4 mm, growth rates did differ significantly between
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rep licate tanks of the sam e diet (Nested Anova, F(1.IKI- 24.SSO. p <O.OS). Data from
rep licates were not pool ed and Tuk ey's analysis shewed that spat fed near- stationary phase
algae grew significantly faster than those fed logarithmic phase algae (p < O.OS) (Figure
9b) .
Results of the third~ showed that for the size range 0.5 mm -0 .75 mm,
growth rates differed significantl y betw een rep licate tanks cfthe same diet (Nested Anova.
Fr:.ll1f;) '" 62.580 , P < 0 .05) . Data from replicat es were not pooled and Tuk ey's analysis
showed that spat fed lo gari thmic phase algae grew faster than those fed near-stationary
phase algae, with both replicates of lhe near -stati onary diet being significantly different
from the second replicate of the logarithmic diet . For the size range 0.7 5 nun - 1.4 nun,
growth rate s did not significan tly differ between replicate tanks afthe same diet (Nested
Anova, Fa. l96l'" 0.690, P > 0 .05), but did differ significantly betwee n diet s, with spat fed
logarithmic phase alga e growing faster than those fed near- stationary phase algae (Nested
Ano va, F(U) - 283 .570 , P < 0.05) {Figure 9c). The fourth experime nt illustrated tha t spat
fed logarithmic phase algae grew significantly faster than tho se fed near -sta tionary phase
a1gae (olle size range 1.4 mm -1.7 mm) (t -test, p < 0.05) (Figu re 9d).
Clearance rates of spat did not significantly differ between diets or between
replicate tanks of the same diet. for each size range, during all three experiments examined
(Nest ed AnaYa, p > 0 .05) (Figure 10). Swvi val did not significantly differ between diets.
for each size range, durin g all four experiments. Survival ranged from 97% to I()()-I. . The
different size rang es examined during three of the experiments were not comp ared to one
another.
U AIp'I m uroputrirnt COQcrntntjon
.l..S...l brval diets o f a lga e harv est ed fro m co ntinu o us cu ltu re at high an d lo w
macron"trirnt conr.cntOltj ons
Nes ted one-way analysis of variance showed that final larval shell heights differed
significantly when larvae were fed four different diets (FIU l - 46.620, P < 0.05) and that
shell heights of larvae in replicate tanks fed the same diet did not significan tly differ
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Figure 5. The effec t of adding Chaetaceras catcurans to a standard diet (Choetoceros
cerasosporum: Chaetoceros muelleri. Thalass iosira pseudanana, Isochrysis golbana and
I -Iso) on growth of Placopecten larvae.
Comm on letter denotes no signi ficant difference at p > 0.05 . [Mean +1- SE, n > 501
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Figure 6. The effec t of adding Chaetooeros coicitrans to a standard diet (Chaetoceros
ceratosporum, Chaetoceros mueller i, Thalassiosira pseudonana, Isachrysts go/bana and
T· rso) on growth of Placopecten spat.
Common letter denotes no significant differ ence at p > 0.05. [Mean + SE, n = 50]
Diet
Figure 7. The effect of adding Tetraselmis suecica and Chroo monas salina
to a standard diet (Chae toceros muelleri, Tholassiosira pse udanana, Isochrysis
galbana and T-Iso) on growth of Placopec ten spat.
Common letter de notes no significant differe nce at p > O.OS. [Mean + Sf. n '= 30]
1 '= standard diet
2 '= standard + Tetrasel mis suecica + Chroomonas salina diet
3 = stan dard + Terraselmis suecica diet
4 = standard + Chroomonas salina diet
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(Neste d Anova, FCU 41) = 1.892 , P > 0 .05). Data from replicate tanks were pooled and
Tukey's analysis show ed that larvae fed the 100"/0 low macronutrient diet were
significantly smaller at the end of the experiment than those fed the other three treatme nts
(Figure 11). A significan t difference was found between the 100% low macro nutrient diet
and the other three diets (Tuke y, p < 0.05). SheU heights of larvae fed the otbe rthree
diets did not significantly differ from one another.
1.1.2 Spa t diets pralgae baryesred ftgm c o n tiD IlQ Wi cul Nce at hi gh and low
macffiDlltrient concent ra tip ns
Growth rates of spat differed significantly when fed three different diets (Nested
One-Wa y Ano va, F(1,6)= 20.3 10, P < 0.05). Growth rates of spat in replica te tanks fed
the same diet did no t differ significantly (Neste d One-Way Anava, FC6.11ll = 0.870, P >
0.05). Data from replica te tanks were pooled and Tukey' s analysis showed that spat fed
the 100% low macro nutrient diet grew significantly faster than those fed the other 2
treatments (Figure 12). Growth rates of spat fed the three different diet s significantly
differed from one another(p < 0.05).
There were no significan t differences between clearan ce rates of spat in replicat e
tanks or between clearance rate s of spat fed different diets (Nested One -Way Ancva, p >
0.05) (Figur e 13) .
..l.U. I arval d iets pfalgae harvested fromc0ntinuO!!s cu lture at high and low
macronptrient Cpnct:ntnlt jp ns and hjgh and low temperature re gim es
She ll heights differed significantl y in larvae fed four differe nt diets (Ne sted One -
W ay Ancva, F()'II= 127.225, P < 0.05) . Shell heights oflarvae in repl icate tanks fed the
same diet did not differ significan tly (Nested Anova, F(I>f11= 1.183, P > 0.05). Data from
replicate tanks were pooled and Tukey's analys is showed that larvae fed the 50150 ratio of
low macro nutrientJhigh temperature:high macronutrientllow temper atur e diet wer e larger
at the end ofthe experiment than those fed the other three treatments (Figure 14) . A
significant differe nce was found between larva e fed the 50/50 ratio of low
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macronutrientlhigh temperature:high macronutrientllow temperature diet and the other
three diets (Tukey, p<O.OS). Shell heights oflarvae fed the other three diets did not
significantl y differ from one another.
Low temperature algal cultures averaged approximately 223C throughout the
experiment, and high temperature algal cultures approximately 26°C.
M Tetrru dmq '!Hericq Th qlaW OOra we;ssflogii ' Ad I_Iso rr d t o mal singly an d
in co m binatio n
Growth rates of spat differed significantly when fed five different diets (Neste d
One-Way Ancva, F(~,lO) - 338 .220 , P < 0.05) . Growth rat es ofspat in replicat e tank s fed
the same diet did not differ significantly (Nested Anova, F ( IO.43S j = 1.038 . P > 0.0 5). Data
from replicate tanks were pooled and Tukey's analysis showed that spat fed the 100"10
Thalassiosira weissjlogii diet, and the 50:50 ratio ofThaJassiosira wetssflogii : T-Iso
diet, grew significantly faster than those fed the other 3 treatments (Figure 15). Spat fed
the 1000'10 Ibatassiosira weissflogii diet and the 50 :50 ratio Thalassiosira wetssftognrt-:
Iso diet did not significantly differ from each other, but significantly differed from the
other 3 treatments. Spat fed the diet 100"';" T -Iso differed significantly from those fed the
100"10Tetraselmis suecica diet and the 50:50 ratio Tetraselmts suecicaff-Iso diet (p <
0.05) .
There was a significant difference between clearance rates of spat fed five different
diets (Nested Anova, p < 0.05) , but there was no significant differenc e between clearance
rates of spat from replicat e tanks . Data from replicat e tanks were pooled and Tuke y's
analysis showed that clearance rate was highest for spat fed the diets of 100% T-Iso and
the 50:50 rati o Thatasstosira weissjIogiirr-Iso. Clearance rate was lowest for spat fed
diets of 100% Tetraselmis sueciea and the 50:50 ratio of Tetraselmts suecica/t-iso
(Figure 16) . Clearance rate did not differ significantly for spat fed the diets 100%
Tbalassiosira weissflogii, 100% 'It-Isc and the 50:50 ratio of Thalassiosira weissflogiirr-
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Figure 12. Effect of diet s of algae cultured under high and low
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Figure 14. Effec t of diets of algae cultured under conditions ofbigh and low macronutrient
concentrations and high andlow temperature regimes on growth of Placopecten larvae.
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Iso (p > 0 .05). Clearance rate for spal fed the diet 100-;' T·lso did signifi cantly differ
from that ofspat fed the diet l OOO/e Tetraselmls suecica; and ctearaece rat e for spa t fed
the lOO"/. Temue/mis suecica diet and the 50:50 ratio of Tetrase lmis $lIf!cicaIT-00, in
tum, significantly differed fro m the clearance rate of spat fed the 50:5 0 n tio of
1halassiosira ~;ssj1og;;rr-Iso. Survival of spat did not significantly differ between the
five treatments examined. ranging from 9~1. to 100-" .
The proportion of each species ingested (by !lUmber and vo lume) when fed the
50:50 ratio diet of TelTase /mis sliccicafT -Isc and the 50:50 ratio diet of Iratasst osiro
weissflogii/T - lso was determined from Coulter ptOISofpartide number and volume. an
example of which is given in Figure J7 (a) and (b). Results showed that no significant
difference existed betw een rep licate tanks (Nested Anova, p > O.OS). Spat ingested
significan tly (p -cO.OS)mo re T- Iso than either Tetraselmts slice/co or Iha lassiosi ra
weissflogii by cell number (Figure s 18 and 19). By cell volume, spat did not ingest
significantly more (p > 0 .05) T-Iso than Tetrasel mis suecica (Figure 20). Ingesti on did
significantly differ by volwne between T-Iso and Tbakssstosira weissflogn, with spat
ingestin g JlIO«: Ibalass iosira weissflogit (Figure 2 1).
Ingestion rates"of Ptocopecu n spat of each algal species of the 50/50 ra tio 'r- Ise
IT~traselmis suecica and T-l soiThalassiosi ra weissfl ogi; diets over the entire duntion of
the feeding trial, obtained using MuJtisizer plots, an::illustra ted in Figure 22 . Sp at
ingest ed relatively little Tetrasetmis sueaco over the duration of the feeding trial.whereas
a sharp increase in ingestion of 1haIassiosira weissjlogii was observed between days 8
and 10 ofthe trial .
3
D'"
Figure 15. Effect of feeding T-Lso, Tetraselmis suecica and Thalassiosira
weissjIogii singly and in combination on growth of Pta copecten spat.
Common letter denotes no significant difference at p > O.OS.
[Mean + SE. n = 30]
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Figure 16. Clearance rate of Placopec:ten spat fed T-Iso , Tetrasetmts
medea and ThaJassiosira weissjIogii singly and in combination .
Commo n letter denotes no significan t differe nce at p > O.OS.
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Figure 17 (a). Coulter Multisizer plots showing the initialnumber of cells in a 50/50 ratio
diet of T-Iso/lha lassiosira weissjlog;;and after 4 days in a feedingtrial. (LC = lower
limit.UC - upperlimitofr ange counted)
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Figure17 (b) . Coulter Muttisizerplots showingthe initialvolume ofceUs ina 50150 ratio
diet ofT-IsoIThalassiosira weissflogii andafter- 4 days in a feeding trial. (LC = lower
limit. UC = upperlimit of range forvolumedf:tcrminarian)
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Figure I 8. Numbe r of algal ce lts of each species in the 50150ratio of
T -IsolTetrase lmis suecica diet ingested by Placopecten spat pet hour.
Data from multisizer plots. [Mean + SE, n = 5]
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Figure 19. Number of algal ce lls of each spec ies in the 50150ratio of
T- IsolThalassio sira wetssflo gti diet ingested by Placopecten spat per
hour. Data from multisizer plots . [Mean + SE, n e SJ
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Figure 20. Volume ofalgal cell s of each species in the 50150 ratio of
T-(solTetraselmis suecica diet ingested by Ptacopecten spat per hour.
Data from multisizer plots. [Mean + SE, n = 5]
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Figure 21. Volume of alga! cells of each species in the 50/50 ra tio of
T- IsolThalassiosira wetssflogii diet ingested by Placopecten spat per hour.
Data from multis izer plots . (M ean + SE, n = 51
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Figure 22. Ingestion rates of Placopecten spat fed SO/SOratio
T·ts o/Tetraselmis suectca and T· lso/Thalassiosira weissflogii
diets over the duration of the feeding trial .
TYF Thalassiosira weissflogii and Ts= Tetrasetmts medea
so
J.1 L ipid an al ysis oralga e
ll.l Larva! diets ofalgae harv ested fro m CQDtjollQJ15cll iture at high and low
macronutrient conCentrations andhigh an d lo w tem perature re gimes
Lipid class composition of the diets is illustrated in Figu re 23. Concentrations of
lipid classes in each algal species used in each. diet are shown in Table 2. Correlation of
lipid class composition oftbe diets and shell height illustrated that hydrocarbons,
sterol/wax este rs. glyceryl ethers. alco hols, stero ls, acetone mob ile polar lipids,
phosp holipids, total lipids, total lipids wit hou t hydrocarbons and total acyl lipids were
positively corre lated with she ll height (p < 0.01) . Methyl esters, ethyl ketones, methy l
keto nes, free fatty acids and diacylglycerols were negatively correlated with shell height (p
< 0.01) . Triacylglycero ls were not significantly corre lated with shell height (p > 0.0l)
(fable 3).
ll2 Sp at d jet s ofalgae harvested fro m continuo us clI llJIre at hjg h and lo w
macmm ltdeot co nce ntrations
The lipid class compositions ofthe diets are illustra ted in Figure 24 .
Concentrations of lipid clas ses in eac h algal species used in each diet are shown in Table 4 .
Correlation oflipid class composition of the diets and shell growth rate illustrated that
hydrocarbo ns, meth yl este rs, methy l ketones, g1yceryl ether s, triacy lglycero ls, free fatty
acids , alcoho ls, sterols, acetone mobile polar lipids, phospho lipids, to tal lipids,
diacylglycerols , total acyl lipids and total lipids witho ut hydrocarbons were positively
correlated with shell growth rate (p < 0 .01). Sterol/wax esters and ethyl ketones were
negativ ely correlated with shell growth rate (p -c0.01) (Tab le 3) .
u.l Tefraselmif wedcg 7bq{gssiq Wp weitsf10gii and T _1:;9 fed tQ spat Sing ly and
The lipid class compositions ofthe diets are illustrated in Figure 25 . The
conce ntra tions of lipid class es in each algal species used in eac h diet are shown in Tab le 5.
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Correlation oflipid class co mposition of the diets and shell.growth rate illustrated tha t
methyl esters, triacylglycerols, free fatty acids, alco hols, pho spholipids. acetone mob ile
polar lipids. total acyl lipids, total lipids and total lipids without hydr ocarb ons were
positive ly correlated with shell gro wth rate (p < 0 .01). Hydrocarbons, stero l/wax:esters ,
ethyl ketones and diacylglycero ls were negatively corre lated with she ll growth rate (p <
0.0t). Stero ls were not significan tly corre lated with shell gsowth rate (P > 0.0 1) (Tab le
J ) .
Total lipid, without hydrocarbon, actu ally ingested from each algal species of the
50/50 ratio T-IsoITetraselmis suec ica and T-Iso llhalassi&.sira weissjlogii diets by spat
per hour is illustrated in Figures 26 and 27. Spat ingest ed relatively the same amount of
lipid from T-Iso and Tetraselmis suecica in the 50/50 ratio di et (t-test, p>O.OS).
How ever, seven times more lipid was ingested from Thalassiosira wetssfiogii than T· [So
in the 50150 ratio diet. Tot al lipid ingested was positively correlated with shell growth
rate (p < 0. 05)
.1Jl Carbohyd ra te ana lysis Qfa1car
llJ. Spa t diets o r alg ae harve sted fro m co nti nuous culmce at high and low
macrpnutrient cgn centratio ns
Tot al carbo hydrate in each diet is shown in Figure 2 8 . The co ncentration of
carbo hydrate in eac h algal species used in each diet is shown in Tab le 6. The co rrelation
of carbohydra te in the diet s and shell growth rate illustr ated that total carbo hydrate and
shell growth rate were positively co rrelated (p < 0.01 ) .
ll2 Tetrgw'm j! wgciq1 Thg!qs.@sjra wgj n tlapjjand T . lso fed to:matsingly and
Total carbo hydrate in each.diet is shown in Figu re 29. The carbo h.ydrate
concentration in each algal specie s used in each diet is shown in Table 7. To tal
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carbohydrate in the diets and sheDgro wth rate were found to be negatively correlated (p <
0.01) .
Total carbo hydrat e actually ingested from each algal species ofthe SOISOratio T-
IsoITcrraselmis suecica an d T -IsoiThalassiosi ra wt:issflogff diet s by spat per hour is
illusmr. ed in Figures ]O and ]1 . Rd ativd y the same amount o f carbobydra te was ingested
by spat, from T-lso and Te~/mis seecica in the SOISOratio diet (t -tesi, p > O.OS) .
Whereas,. five times mo re carbo hydra te was ingest ed from Thalassiosira weissjlogii than
T-Iso in the SOISOratio diet . Total carbohydrate ingest ed was found to be positivel y
correlated with shell growth ratc (p < O.Ot).
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Figure 23 . Lipid class composition of algal diets grown at (ow and
high macro nuuient concentrations and temperature regimes. Total
:f~~k~==:l::n:~Ombination of lipid class analyses of
HC"lIydroQrbons
SEJWE· StefOIf...... tslerS
ME -mechylCSlCn
EK .cth)' lk~nes
MK -rnethylkctones
GE _ , lyecryl elher
TO - lriacyl, ly«mls
Ff A _ frec (aay acids
'"C ........
ST -$Icroll
oc; "diacyl,I YCIll'OII
AMPL .. KCIO<lC mobile polar lipids
Pl. -phospholipids
TL .. total lipid$
TLWIO HC - tota l lipid s ....ilho ut hy drocarbo ns
TAL -towao:yllipids
Table 2. 'Concemrancn of lipid classes in algal species cultured at low and high
macronutrient conc entrations and temperature regimes and fed to Placopect en spat
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L,pid d ass 'Concentration( picogralD$l'<:elll
l.WHT lWHT LNMT IR"-T lWLT IR"-T
"
G< Th
"
G< Th
"'-
00 n 1l.2 00 .. c.z
Meth~i CSlCn 00 oc 00 00 00 00
M<:thvl l.:.:tanCl 00 c.o no c.o n 00
Gl'urvl dh rn o.o 00 00 n.o o 00
Tria<:\-' IOI\'Co:rol~ '. 7 ,. o.s r o '5
"
frec tau'"ac;ds o.r ' .1 n t ' .1
"
on
Ako hols 00 o '. 2 o.c c., 00
S(erol~ e.o n 01 o.u o.z 01
A<.¥Ionemobilc~ lioids
"
.., 2 ' ,. zo 22
~, boli ids
"
11
"
o t o t .
Totalli -o:b .,
'7 ..,
"
5' ..
Tocallipicb; ",~thoca .., ' 7 ., ' .7 5' ..•
",-
Di.;o.id,....-ots 00 uo 00 00 01 ..
Tota.Iacv llill'ids
"
l.l
" "
.,
"
- -
e.o oc c o.e no 00
Ethvl \:e«lneS c .. 00 02 e.c 00
Lipid class lIN"" HNMT HNMT IIN"-T HWLT IIN"-T
"
G< Th
"
G< Th
Hv<1ro<;arbons '. 1 o.r '.1 o., cc OJ
Mcthvlc,"on e.c o 00 o c c.o
""«0 0- o n o o o
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GI,,,,,"I~ 00 1l.O
'"
c un uu
Tru....-l~ l'''''"'''' e.t «r ,.,
"
0':> ,..
Fl\Xra"\"acid< ., 0.5 u 00
"'
ez
,~IctIboI~
" "
en n
" "
~",",ls
" " " " "'
n
t'\<xtonc mobi l"
" "
z.c
" " " "
PbosoboIiDi<b
" " "' " " "
r.eru
'" " " " " " "
Tolall ipi<h"'l tllou.t ,.
"
r.s
"
6.' l.J
hn lrOCJrbons
DI~,"'- l ll l\"o:rol.
"
0.0 11.0
"
o
"
Total.,.;"l liids a.s
" " "
s.a 6.'
Ste,o!l".." esten
'"
00 n
" " "
Elh\'I"dO~ ...
" "
c o 00
'Value from one analysis
LNIHT'"low nutrientlhigh temperature
LNJ1..T = low nutrientllow temperature
HNIHT - highnutrientlhigb temperature
HNllT - high nutrientllo w temperature
7I - T-OO
Gr - Csa etoceros muelleri
Th .. Thalasstossra pseudonana
;6
Tab le 3 , Pearson correlation coefficient s : larval shell height and spat shell growth rate vs.
lipid clas s composition of the diets
Lipid class Pearso n correlatio n coeffici ent
Exa I Ex02 Exo]
Hvdrocarbons 0.36' ·' DADS·' -0 .437 · ·
Meth I este rs ·0.578' · DA DS' · 0.66 8"
Met h I keton es -0 .406" 0.408 " .
Glvcervl erhers 0.523- 0.40 8" .
Triacvl lrlvcero ls -0004 0 .40 8- O.77 S··
Free fanvacids -0 .47 ] - 0.408- 0 .780-
Alcohols 0.441- 0.40 8" 0-340-
Sterols 0.220" 0.408- -0 .074
Ace to ne mobile ecter lipids 0.353' · OAOS- 0.2 80"
Phosp holi ids 0.49' " 0.40S·· 0 .309 "
Tota11i ids O.37S·· DA DS" 0.J 80· ·
Totallipids without 0.37S· · 0.40S·· O.66 S··
hydrocarbons
Diacvhrlvcerols -O.30S·· OAOS- -0 .644-
Totalacvl.lipids 0.3 83" 0.408- 0.669"
Sierollwax esters 0.42S- -0 .408 0 • -0.4 19-
Ethvl ket on es -0.286' · -0 .408- -0 ,656"
..
eorreLa.uon 15significanlat lhe O.OI Icvd.(2-wlcd)
a - cannot: be ~pulcd be<:ause at lust one of the variables is COIl$lant
Exp I • "'gae cultured under high and low maaonutrienl concenlnltions an d temperature regimes and
fedl o$C3llop larvae
E;cp 2 • " IIiDecultured under IIip and low macromnri em ccece eca uens and fed 10 $C3lop spa t
Eltp) . T· tso, r .tl'Q.n lm;s w.. clca and T1!a/DSs;os;ra wttiuJlogli fed singl y and in combiu tion to scallop
spa t
I
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Figure 24. Lipid class composition of algal die ts grown at low
and high m acronulrienl ccec enea ncn s. The tota l diet com.pos it ions
represent a combi nation of lipid clas s analyses ofsingJe algal spec ies
Fedto Ptocopecten spat.
"
Table ..I. 'Concemrancn of lipid cl asses in algal species cu ltured at low and high
macro nutrient concentrations and fed .0Ptacopecten Spat .
Lipldcl:lss ·Conomtr.lliOl1 (pico gramslcdl)
I.N lIN I.N fiN LN lIN
'r- rsc T..., em em T. T.
H\"I1roc3rbons ~,I'i
"
'2 7 .1 72., "'.1
Meth .1 este rs 0. 1 00 0 0 0 0 0.0 00
Meth'1 keto nes on 0" 00 00 01 00
G[..~r..t ethe rs 0 ,0 e.n 0 0 0 0 0 .0 00
T riacvlelvcercls 0. ' 0 .• 0.' 0 .1 .., 00
Free fauv acid$ 0.0 {I.2 0.1 0 .2 0.' 0 0
Alco hols 0.1 00 0.1 0 .1 0 .2 0. 2
Sterols 11.0 00 0.1 0.2 0.' 0 .'
Acetoncmobile lar li id5 I' 13 ' .1 z 22 .2 D ."
PhosDho li
.'" 16 0'
"
1 0 12.2 6 .1
Tota1 lioids
"
'. 6 14.9 10.9 11) .5 61 .9
Total lipids witboul: .. ] .0 6. U 4 1.1 21.'h,_
Dix\1e:h~1i 00 00 01 00 00 0 0
Total K\1lipids a u 2.' s.a ,. 1lI.' 20.7
SU.'rollwa."esten 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 00 U
Ethvl kcto ne:s 0. 1 0.2 0.1 0 .0 0 .' I.'
"Mean values from duplicate analyses.
LN .. low macron utrie nt conc entratio n!
HN = high macronutrient cc nce ntratio er
em- Ctxmoceros muelleri
Tw - Tbatassiosirawetssflogtt
W 70
! sot SO
.~ 40
~ )0
a! 20
~ 10
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Table S. "Co ncentration of lipid classes in algal species cultur ed at low maaonutri ent
concentrations and fed to PlacopeCIf!lI spat singly and in co mbination .
"Cc ncentra ao n (picogramslcell)
Lipid d as s
r-rse Tetrasetmts Ihalasstostra
suecica wetssfloeii
Hvdrccarbons 4.1 35.7 12.0
Meth I ester s 0.0 0.0 0.1
Meth I keto nes 00 0.0 0 0
Glvccrvl et hers 00 0.0 00
'r r tecvtetvcerots 06 3 .5 37 .2
Free farrv acids 00 0.2 3.4
AJcohols 0 0 0 .2 0 .2
Sterols 0.1 L5 1.0
Acetone mobile eolar li ids 1.7 16.0 17.2
Phosahof ids 0.8 52 5 8
Total !j ids 7.5 62.6 77 .0
Total lipid s without 3.4 26.9 65.0
hvdrccerboes
Diaevlalvce rols 0.0 0. 1 00
Tc ral acvl f ids 3.2 24 .9 603
Stero Vwax esters 0.0 0.2 0 .1
Eth' " keto nes 0. 1 0. 1 00
"Mean values fro m dup licate analy ses .
i LOr- I[ 8.0e-0-7
~ 6.0e+7.~
J 2 .0~7
T·lso Ttllrau f", is $ll u iC4
FigW'e26. Total lipid (wi tho ut bydrocarbon) ingested per hour
from each algal species of the T~IsoITetTaselmis ruecica diet by
Placopect en spat.
1.6e+8.,...- - - - - - - - - --,
\.4e+8
I I.2e+8
g 1.Oc+8
~! 1.0e+7
~ 6.0e+7
! 4 .Oc+1
~ 2.0e+ 7
D.o..o .i..- = = - - -
.501S0",rioT·[501'17Ialar.sillJira_issjlogii diet
Figure 27. Total lipid (without hydrocarbon) ingested per hour
from each algal species c f the SOl50 ratio ofT -ISQ/Tha/assiosira
weissjlogii die t by Placopecte n spat.
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1- IOO"/O low nument
:!-SOISOmt io lowlh ighnurrient
3- 100% high nuoi en!
2- 3 L.-
Tctal carbehydrarein the dlet
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Figure 28. Total carbohydra te in algae cu ltured at low and high
macronutri ent concentration and fed to Piacopecten spat. Total diets
represent a combination of carbohydrat e ana lyses of single algal species .
I" IOO%T-lso
2- 100% Tttmuttlmis s" ttc;ca
3"100% Th,,{,;us;osira weissjfogii
4"'SOISOratio T-Isol
TttlroselMiss "ttcicQ
S-SOISOra!ioT_lsoi
TJuUosiosirawttissjfogii
Total carbo hydra te in the d iet
Figure 29. Total car bohydrate of T-Iso , Tetrasetmis suecica and
Thalass iosira wetssfl ogii fed to Placo p ecten spat singly and in co mbintion.
50150 ratio diets represent a com bination of carbohydrate anal yses of
single alga l species.
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Table 6 . 'Concentration o( to tal lipid and total carbohydrate in microalg ae cultured at high
and low macronutrient concentrations and fed to Ptacopec ten spat .
D~ Dl'y weighl Lipid Lipid (% of Ca rbo hydra te CMbohvd rau::
-
(p;cogra ms (pio )gr.lr ns dr} "Welgh t> ,- C%of dryIt.ell ) Icel.l) (u itboul (" ithout ,«U ) "''righl)
hydroC:.lIloon) lI.ydroc:a.ltJon) C" ilbout
hvdrocarbonl
Lnw nu' rim t
T-lso 69.0 U ,.. ' .0 S.
TIt(JIa.~io.<;iro
-461.0 -H. I ., 21.0 ' .6
""f!i.'f.~nortii
Cha""OCt:ro.~ 72.0 6.' ... 3.0 e.z
mUf!II f!ri
H[ehnUlricnt
't -tso .. 1.0 3 0 7.3 2 0
"
::'::::::~~ira 600.' 21.8 3.6 14.0 2.3
O Q<uocenJ$ 45.0 3.' ... 2.' U
mu" ff",.;
"Mean values from duplicat e analyses
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Table 7. "Concernraticn of tot a! lipid and total carbohydrate in microalgaecultured at low
macrcnurri em conc entrations and fed to Ptacopecten spat singly and in combination.
Alga lspccics Dry weight Lip id Lipid (% of dry Carbohydrate Carboh ydra te
{picograms (picograms weight) (picograms (% of drv
tce ll) teelll (wi thout {cell ) weight )
(without hydrocarbon )
hvd roca rbo m
Tvlso 69.0 3.' 3.0 3.0
"Telrayc/mis 129 .0 26.9 20.9 75.0 58 .1
.<'IIeCI CQ
;:;~~::;;';:/I'Q -U;l. O 65.0 I ·U 36 .0 7.8
"Mean values from duplica te analyses.
Tel~aseimiss"e<;i(;Q
SOtSOratio T · lsolTel" Lfelmis s"ecicQdiet
Figure 30. Total car bohydrate ingested by Placopecten spat
per hour from each algal spec ies of the 50150 ratio ofT-Iso!
Tetraseimts suec ica diet.
ThQlassiosi~Qweissfl()gil
50/50 ratio T· lsoIThQ/assiosi~Q .. ewflogii diet
Figure 31. Total car bohydrate ingested by Placopecten spat
per hour from each algal species of the 50/50 ratio ofT-Iso l
Thalassio sira we tssflogii diet.
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Cha p ter 4
Discussion
U Spat stain jn g with (S lttin
Several chemical marking methods involve chelation or replacement of calcium
during calcium carbonate deposition. The fundamental assumption ofchemical marking is
that neither the marking process nor the introduced chemical changes the behaviour,
physiology, or biochemistry of the animals (Nielsen, 1992). High concentrations of or
long exposure to , any chemical can be harmfu l (Tsukamoto, 1985) , so every proposed
chemical marker and marking process should be carefully evaluated. It is also required
tha t chemical marks rem ain identifiab le on the marked animals throughout the desired
interval .
Calcein has been emp loyed in marking bones and scales offish (Wilson et al.,
1987) and in other calcified structures of invertebrate taxa such as brachiopods,
bryozoans, gastropods, cephalopods, echinoids, ophiuroids , asteroids, holo thuroids,
polychaetes, crustaceans and bivalves (Rowley and Mackinnon, 1995) . Calcein has
recently been used for marking the newly -forming shell of the larvae of the giant scallop
(Crocker. 1998) . and it was shown tha t giant scallop veligers could be sati sfactorily
marked through immersion in the calcein stain for a minimum of 16 h at a concentration
between 0. 1-0 .2 g calceinlL. Based on this research. a concentration of0.15 g calceinIL
was used to stain the she lls of giant scallop spat during the present study and make more
efficient use of the calcein, A staining trial was undertaken to determine the required
duration ofinunersion of spat in calcein solu tion to obtain a stron g fluorescent band under
the belief that spat wo uld require longer immersion in the calcein so lution than larva e. It
was found tha t 72 h was the required duration of immersion of spat in calcein solutio n to
obtain stro ng fluorescence in comparison to 16 h for larvae . Although stronger
fluorescence may have been observed after a longer immersion time. th e shorter the length
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oftime the spat are handled and remain in the calcein solution the less chance of
mortal ities.
Calcein is useful in its ability to stain giant scallop spat to introduce fluorescent
marker bands which can be used as benchmarks from which to measure new shell gro wth
in subsequent short term gro wth trials. Calcei n staine d shells of scallop spat retrieved
from the natur al enviro nment after ove r a year of being released, at shell heights of
approximately SOmm, were foun d to still strongly fluoresce when view ed under
epifluorescence. This illustr ates the potential of calcein to be used during mar k and
recapture experime nts involving not only giant scallop larvae (Croc ker, 199 8) bu t also
juveni les and possibl y adult s.
U Alg'! rell d ro5ity I nd ' p.t growth
Wnhin hatcheries, the cost of algal production may be as great as 40-50% of total
running costs (Cropp and Frankish, 1989), emp hasising the importance of optimizing the
use of available food. One afthe go als of this stud y was to det ermin e th e best ce ll density
to feed spat in subsequent gro wth trial s and relate ceil density to clear anc e and ingestion
rates of scallop spat. The relatio nship between algal ceil density , cle arance rate and
inge stion rate observ ed in this study is similar to that of other filter feeding bivalves
(Wimer , 1978) . A general trend ofdecreas ing clearance rate with increasing algal ceU
density was observed during the present stud y. This relati onship has been ob served for
Myti lus edu/is larva e (Sprung. 1984), post -larval Mytil us edu/is (Wi nter , 1973; Shulte,
1975), Hiate//a arcttca (Ali,.1970) and Ptacopec ten magel/anicus ju venil es (Hollen,
1989) . Ow en ( 1974) sugg ested th at this decrease in filtering activity at high alg al
densities is often due to over loa ding of th e sorting and filtering mech anisms of th e gill .
Several other authors. including Spru ng ( 1984) wor king with M edutts larvae , and
Riisg ard and Randlov ( 198 1) working with 1.6 em _ 2.0 cm My tilus edulis, foun d that at
very low algal cell densities clearance may rise sharpl y with increasing cell densities until a
maximum rate is reach ed . Manning (1986) found evidenc e th at thi s may occu r in juvenile
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P. mageltamcus , ranging in size from 9 mm to 4S nun in height. at cell densities between 5
and 10 ce llsl.uL oflsochrysis galbana. The same phenomenon may have been observed in
this stud y ifcell densities between 0 and 10 cells!J.d. had been examined, since clearance
rate declined sharply from 0 to 10 cellsJ.uL and then remained relatively constan t from 10
to 80 cellsl.uL . The ability ofbivalves to reduce clearance rate at very low cell densitie s is
seen as an energy saving adaptation where the energetically expensive process offeeding
is decreased at cell densities not energeticall y profitable to the animal(Riisgacd and
Randlo v, 1981). This ability to reduce clearance rate at low cell density is consistent with
Lehman' s (1976) energy optimization model for filter feeder s. Certainly this ability could
potentiall y be advantageous to P. magellanicus ifperiodic low phytoplankt on densities are
encountered in its natural environment . In contrast with Lehman's energy optimization
model, clearance rate was highest at 0 cellsl,uL during the present study and decreased
sharply from 0 to 10 celis/.uL. This may be due to suppression of clearance rate as a result
oftoxin production by one of the supplementary species. Possible toxin production may
explain why clearance rate did not consistently decrease with increasing algal cell density ,
which is often the case in othe r filter feeding bivalves (winter, 1978) .
Ingestion rate s generally increase with increasing algal density to a maximum value
above which a funher increase in algal density only serves to block the filtering mechanism
and induce pseudofeces production (palmer and Williams, 1980; Gilli s. 1993) . The
threshold density has been reported at approximately 2 mg dry weight algae per litre which
corresponds to 60-10 0 ceUs!J.tL for algae of30-20 pg/cell respecti vely (palmer and
Williams, 1980). The range of densities in this study , 0-80 cellsljiL, is thus at or belo w
the critical threshold, possibly accounting for the reason no decrease in ingestion rate due
to increased algal dens ity was observed . Ingestion rate s were found to increase with
increasing algal cell density, but growth rates remained constant . This is likely due to the
fact that absorption efficiency (efficiency with which the ingested ration is absorbed)
typically decreases with increasing cell density (Bricelj and Shumway , 1991).
In aquaculture, the algal density fed to larvae and juveniles should be the minimum
particle density which will result in maximum growth because of the high cost of growing
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the algae. This study showed tha t gro wth rates of spat did not differ significantly at the
five different algal densities examined. A study conducted by HoUen (1989) . howeve r,
found that 45 celis/>tL gave best growth ofl rom P. magellanicus juveniles . Based on
this study , and the fact that 40 cells/~L gave equivalent growth in comparison to the oth er
fOUTalgal dens ities during the present study, spat were fed an algal cell density of 40
ceUsI/.lL in subsequent growth trials.
U AUrmp trd jmprovrmrnt o( U a ndam hatchery d id b y add jtion ofll lga !
W<itt
Many algal spec ies have been evaluated as foo d sources for pectinid larv ae and
juveniles . Researc hers have reported that feed ing larvae and juve niles on a mixed algal
diet may enhance growth as co mpared to feeding them unialgal diet s (Helm et al., 1973~
Du puyet al., 1971; Gillis , 1993). The greater success o f mult ialgal diet s might be due to
minimizing the detriment al effect s of any one alga, while any nutrient deficiencies in one
algal species may also be corrected by the others (Mannin g. 1986). Certain algae are
known to provide a better diet for bivalve larvae and juveniles than other s. Isochrysis
ga/bana , Tetraselmis suecica , Thalassiosira pseudonana , and Chaetoceros calcitrans
have long been recognized as good food for certain bivalve larvae and juveniles (Davis and
Guillard , 1958; Walne, 1974 ; Helm and Millican, 1977; Ewart and Epifanio , 1981). Based
on the literature , this study att empted to improve the standard hatchery diet consisting of
Cnaesocerosceratospontm. Chae loceros muelleri, lhalassiosira pseudonana, Isochrysis
ga lbana and T-Isc by the additio n ofChaeloceros calci trans, Tetraselmis sueciea and
Chroomonas sa/ilia. Howe ver, it was found that Tetraselmis suecica, Cboetoceros
catcnr ans, and Chroomonas sal ina proved not to be benefici al as constituent species of a
mixed algal diet. This is in contrast to other studies. e.g. Albentosa et al. (1996). which
demonstra ted that Tetraselmts suectca showed a high nutri tional quality for seed of
Ruditape s decussatus , and Wal ne (1970), who repon ed that C. caicur ons was a good
algal species for larval oysters. Enright (198 4) also found C. caicitran s to be the best
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algal species.of those tested, for juvenile oysters, and Sbumway et aI. (1985) showed that
the cryptomonad flagellate. Chroomonas salina , was preferentially absorbed by the
majority of bivalves tested, including Placopeclen mogd lon iCIIs. The present study is in
agreement with Epifanio (1979 ), who reponed that T. $IIeci c:a was a poo r food for
Crassoarea virgimca ju veniles. and Enright et aI. ( 1986). who showed it to be of limited
value as food for juvenile Ostna «lulls
Certain factors associ ated with algal cells have been suggested as reasons why
some algal species are better than others as a food source of molluscs. fOTexamp le, ceu
size, ce ll wall compo sition. dig esti bili ty , toxic metabo lites. gross bioc hemical co mposition
and com position of polyunsatu rated fatty acids (Webb and Chu, 1982) . Man y bivalve
species have been shown to retain particles above )/.lm diameter (Riisgard et al.• 1980;
Sprung, 19S4), and since the three algal species examinedduring the present study are all
larger than this, it can be assu med that all can be retained, and thus cell size canno t explain
w hy th e species was not beneficial. Chaetoceros calc/trans and Tetraselmis suectca both
have rigid cell wens, possibly causing digestibili ty problems, which may explain why
neither was beneficial as constituent species of a mixed algal diet (De Pauw, 1981)
However. this does not explain why other Ooetoceros species arc good foods for many
bivalves . 1be inadequacyo f Tetraselmts $Medea as a food source may be due to flavour
compoocms that make these cells unp alatable to Plat:opeclen sp at.. Clrroomontu salina.
although proving to be a good food for DSlTCa edlilis. Owsostrea gigas. Crassostrea
virgirnca, and Men:enaria mercenarta juveniles (De Pauw. 1981). also failed to support
growth dwing the present study. Because C salina bas DO thick cell wall and produces
few or no toxic metabolites (De Peuw, 1981 ). it would be expected to be a good food
source for scallop spat, thus its biochemical co mpositio n may need to be examined to
explain why it was not benefici al as a constituent species of a mixed algal diet .
~ Alg. ' growth ph ASe
Once a satisfactory rat ion and diet have been determined for a given bivalve
species. other factors such as gro wth rate or phase of theharvest ed algae,. which.have
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been reported to effect algal biochemical composition. can be optimized (Kreeg er and
Langdon. 1993; Brown et al.• 1996). The biochemical composition ofmicroalgae changes
when cultur e parameters are changed . One such parameter is the growth phase durin g
which the alga e are harvested (Wh yte, 1987) . The importance of algal gross biochemical
composition in the nutrition of grazing invertebrates has received some attention (W ebb
and Chu , 1983) . Th e much cited paper of Parsons et al. (196 1) introduced the idea that
phytoplankton species are similar in gross biochemi cal compo sition when cultured und er
similar conditions based upon measurements oflogarithmic phase algal populatio ns.
However, the pr eferred strategy of obtaining dense algal cultures for feedi ng invertebrates
so that maximal yields can be achieved in limited space (Ukeles, 1980) usuaiIy result s in
the harvest of cultures in the stationary phase afthe growth cycle. Algal populations enter
the stationary phase when the limiting nutrient is depleted from the medium and two
closel y coupled processes occur. (I) cells demonstrate characteristics of nutrient
deficiency, i.e., those processes that require the depleted nutrient slow do wn or stop
altogether, (2) cells remain metabolically active and , although not dividing, often continue
to fix carbon, accwnulating carb ohydrate and/ or lipid (Spoehr and Milner , 1949) .
Whyte (1987) compared the chemical composition in both the stationary and the
exponential (logarithmic) phases of growth of the following speci es of algae : (1)
Thalasstostra pseudonana, (2) Chaetoceros calcitrans, (3) Chaetoceros spp., (4)
Isochrysis galban«, (5) Tvlso and (6) Tetraselmis suecica . Both species of l sochrysis at
both stages ofgrowth had the highest lipid levels . The diatoms examined had higher levels
oftota! carbohydrates than did phytoflagellates. The phytoflageUates had higher total
nitrogen concentrations than the diatom s, with a greater concentration ob served during
the stationary phase. Other studies examining the nutritive value ofphytoplankton species
during different growth phases show that high level s of carbohydrates, obtained from
algae harvested during stationary phase, produ ce the best growth in juvenil e oysters
(Ostrea edulis) (Enright et aI., 1986) . In contrast, high dietary protein obtained from
algae harvested during logarithmic phase produces best growth in juvenile mussels
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(Myrillls trQsmlus) (Kreeger and Langdon, 1993) . Durin g the present study larvae were
found to gr ow better on exponentially growing algal cultures in three out of four
experiments conducted. The results of the spat experimen ts were inconclusive. with
sometimes no significant differences found between diets , sometimes spat fed logarithmi c
cultures growing better than spat fed stationery cultu res, and at o ther time s spat fed
stat ionary cultures growing bett er than spat fed logarithmic cultures. A very high shell
growth rate was observed, however, for spat fed stationary culture s during the times they
grew bette r than spat fed logarithmi c cultures.
As in other bival ve larva e (Ba yne, 1972 ; Holland and Spencer. 1973; Holland and
Hannant, 1974) . carb ohydrate is a minor reserve material in the egg s. larvae and spat of
scallops . In the eggs of the giant scallop, the protein :lipid:carbohydrate ratio remained
constant (60 :30 :10) during a study conducted by Manning (1986), regardl ess of the
conditionin g treatment of the adults . When additional energy reserve s we re available to
the adults these reserves were deposited in the eggs and partitioned equally between
protein and lipid fractions . This is an indication of the importance ofboth protein and lipid
in the successful development of scallop larvae . During the pelagic stage , scallop larvae
accumulate protein very rapidly (Manning, 1986). Lipid levels, however, do not increase
dramatically until the third or fourth week of development. This increase in lipid towards
the end oflarvallife is an indication that lipid may be imponant in providing energy for
metamorphosi s in Placopec ren mage/lanicus larvae (Manning, 1986) .
The importance of both protein and lipid as energy sources inPlacopecten
mage/lanicus larvae may explain the difficultly in potentially improving the standard
hatchery diet . According to Manning (1986) , Placopec ten mag e/lanicus larvae have been
observed to grow better on expo nentially gro wing algal cultures, which generally possess
high protein levels (Fogg, 1959) . The present study is in agreement with this earlier study,
since larvae also grew better on exponentially growing algal cultures. However, growth in
the pediveliger stage and successful metamorphosis may requir e increased lipid levels,
helping to explain the inconclusive results obtained from the spat experiment, which may
illustrate a transition between the high protein requirement o f early larval develop ment and
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the requ ireme nt for increased lipid during later deve lopment . A mixed diet of
exponentially and stationary growing algal cultures may increase growth of scallop spat by
meeting the requirements for both protein and lipid.
U Alg al mICro nut rient t on£cn tntiog
Changes in the bioc hemical compositio n of algal species cultu red under different
conditions of macronutrient co ncentration have long been observed (Ketchum and
Redfield, 1949; Spoebr and Milner, 1949), and subsequent studies have demonstrated that
microalgal species produ ce varying amoun ts ofcell constituents, i.e., protein.
carbohydrate, and lipid. when cultured under various conditions of macronutrient
sufficiency, defic iency , and overabundance (H ealey, 1975). wikfors et aI. ( 1984)
investigated the gross chemical co mposition of Dunalie/la tem otecta and Tetrasetmts
mccutata, cultured in three enriched natural seawater growth media and utilized as
molluscan diets . Both species showed significant differenc es in carbohydrate and protein
composition in the different media. The composition of thes e algal foods influenced
growth rates of juvenile oysters, with high lipid- high carbo hydrate cells yielding the most
rapid oyster growth. Subseq uently, Wtkfors et al, (1992), cultured three algal species in
different media to manipulate gross biochemical composition, and demonstrated that both
dietary protein and lipid must be present in suffici ent quantities to support rapid growth of
hard clams . This relations hip between gross chemical composition of algae and the
nutrit ion of grazing invertebrates emphasizes one ofthe practical benefits of understanding
how macro nutrient s affect the biochemistry ofmicro algae .
The present study investigated the effect of manipulation ofalgal macron utrient
concentration on growth on scallop larvae. It was found that in ord er to obtain good
growth of larva e the diet must co nsist of a minimum of20"/o high ma cronu tri ent grown
algae . Larvae fed a 100% low macronutrient diet were significantly smaller at the end of
th e experiment than those fed a 80/20 ratio lowlhigh macronutrient diet. a 50150 ratio
low lhigh macro nutrient diet, and a 1000/0high macronutrient diet . The last thr ee diets did
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not differ significantly with res pect to larval growth. These results suggest a higher
requirement for protein during earl y larval development, which is consistent with algae
grown under high macronutri ent conditions (Thomas et aI., 1984; Wikfo rs, 1986). Prot ein
anal ysis of algae was not conducted during the present study on the assumption that
protein would not be limiting, although the results suggest that future investigation ofhow
pro tein correlates to larval growth may be beneficial
The effect of manipulation ofalgal macro nutriern concentration on growth on
scallop spat was also investigated, and the results illustrated tha t spat grew significantly
faster on a 100"10 low macronutrient diet than a 50/50 ratio lowlhigh macronutrient diet
and a 100"10 high macronutrient diet . This may illustrate a higher requirement for lipid
andlor carbohydrate during later postlarval development, which is consistent with results
from algae grown under low rnacronutrient conditions (Thomas et al., 1984 ; Wlkfors,
1986). A higher requirement for lipid and carbohydrate during later dev elopment was
confinned from lipid and carbohydrate analyses ofalgae. Lipid analysis showed that she ll
growth rate and total lipids of the diet were positively correlated, while carbohydrate
analysis also illustrated that shell growth rate and to tal carbohydrate ofthe diet were
positivel y correlated, demonstrating that spat would grow better on high lipid-high
carbohydrate diets, which can be obtained by growing most algal species under low
macronutrient conditions.
The combined effects of temperature and macronutrient concentration of algal
cultures on larval growth were also investigated during the present stud y . As previously
mentioned, many researchers have shown that microalgae undergo biochemical changes
when the culture conditions are varied, the greatest changes being associated with low
levels of nitrogen in the culture medium. causing a large decrease in microalgel pro tein and
large increases in lipid and carbohydrate (Spoehr and Milner. 1949; Fabr egas et al., 1986;
Wikfors, 1986) . The biochemical composition of micro algal species may also be modified
by manipulating other environmental parameters such as temperature. Aaronson (1973)
found that higher incubation temperatures caused an increase in lipid and protein
concentrations in the chrysophyte Onchromonar danica, and Opute (1974) confirmed this
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in the diatom Nitzschia palea . Temperature is also one ofthe more important factors
influencing the fatty acids produced by microalgae (Ackman et al., 1968). Fatty acids are
the fundamental structural co mponents of practically all fonns oflipids. Their long
hydrocarbon chain confers on lipids their hydrophobici ty . Moreov er, the variability
in both the number of carbon atoms and the number of double bonds detennines to a
large extent the physical properties of biological membranes (Spector and Yar d e, 1985).
It has been reponed that some microalgae respo nd to a decreas e in temper ature by
increasing the ratio of unsaturated fatty acids to saturat ed fatty acids, there by increasing
the fluidity of biomembranes (Ackman et al., 1968) . Optimum nutritional value of
microalgal species is associated with levels of some essential polyunsaturat ed fatty acids
(pUFAs), in particular two members of the omega-S group , eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) ,
20:5(0-3) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) 22 :6(0-3) (parrish et al., 1998). The
importance of these fatty acids has been demonstrated in the growth of oyster larvae
(Langdon and Waldock, 1981 ). queen co nch-larvae (pillsbury . 1985). and barramundi
fingerlings. Lates ca/carijer (Rimmeret aI.• 1988) . A study conducted by Delaunay et al.
(199 3) also showed tha t C20 and C2l PUF As are selectively incorporated in
phospholipids of Pee/en maximu s, and indicate that larva e of this species also have an
essential requirement for long chain (n-3) and (0-6) PUFAs
It was found during the present study that scallop larvae fed a 50/50 ratio of low
macronutrientlhigh temperature aIgae :high macronutrientllow tempe rature algae grew
significantly better than those fed a 50/50 ratio oflow macronutrientlhigh temperature
algae :bigh macronutrientlhigh temperature algae, a 50150 ratio oflo w macronutrientllow
temperature aIgae:high macronutrientlhigh temperature algae. and a 50150 ratio oflow
macronutrientllow temperature algae :high macronutrientllow temperature algae. These
results may be explained in terms of the total lipid and protein supplied by each diet .
Comparison oflow macronutrient culture s showed that, overall. more lipid was found in
tho se cultured under high temperature conditions. This is in agreement with the studies
previousl y mentioned which found that higher temperatures caused increases in lipid and
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protein concentrations in the algal species examined (Aaro nson, 1973 ; Op ute , 1974)
Com parison of high macro nutri ent cultu res showed more lipid was found in those cultured
under low tempera ture co nditions . Lower temperatur es also increase the production of
PUFAs in microalgae (Ackman et al., 1968) . Thus, the superior low macronutrientlhigh
temperature.high ma cro nutri entllow te mperature algal diet may provide a combination of
increased lipid and prot em ob tained from high tem perature cultures and an increase in
PUFAs obtained from low te mperatu re cultures, co mbined with an increased lipid
concentration obtained from both the low macronutrient /high tempe ratu re cultures and
high macro nutri entllow temperature cultures. Lipid analysis ofalga e reve aled th at total
lipidwas positiv ely correlated with larval sheDheight.
M Tdrtw1mjs SHt:eicq 77udiLU ios jrg IffriSfflogji I u d T . Is Q fed to so.t ' in gly a n d
in <;o m bj n . tj on
Shumwayet aI. (1985) measur ed clearance rates ofsix bivalve species fed mixed
cell suspensio ns ofthe algal species Prorocemm m minimum , Phaeodactylum mcormnum.
and Chroomonas sa lina . Use offlow cytometry also allowed estimation of the
proportional occurrence of individual cell types in the pseudofaeces and faeces . It was
recognized that at least three mechani sms of selecting suspended particles ma y have been
present in isolation or in co mbination. These were: (a) prefer ential entrainment on the
ctenidia; Ostrea edulis preferentially cleared Prorocenman minimum com pared to the
other two algal species; (b) preingestive selection on the labial palps ; Phaeodactylum
tricomutum was preferenti ally rejected in the pse udofaec es of Enst s directus , Pkicopecten
magelkmious, and Arctica islandica; (c) post-ingestive selection (differential absorption in
the gut) ; of the mixed diet that was ingested, Chroomonas salina was preferenti ally
absorbed in the majority of the bivalves from which faecal material was obtained.
Based on the previous literature. a selectivity experiment involving the algal
species Tclsc, Tetrasetmts suecica, and Thalassiosira weissflogii was con ducted during
the prese nt study to det ermine ifspat wo uld preferentially select one algal spec ies over
another when fed a 50/50 ratio T · lsoITetra.relmis suec ica diet and a 50150 rati o T -Iso
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IThaJassiosira weissjlogH diet . The improvement of the standard hatchery diet by the
addition of Thalasstosira wei$Sflogii was also investigated . An algal species were gro.....T1
under low macronutrient conditions on the basis of results obtained previousl y during the
spat macronutrient co ncen tration experiment, whereby low macronutrient grown algae,
containing increased amounts of lipid and carbohydrate , gave better growth of spat . Total
lipid inthe diet was also positiv ely correlated with sbeUgrowth ra te durin g the se lectivi ty
experiment, whereas total carbohydrate was negatively correlated. The negative
correlation witnessed between shell growth rate and total carbohydrate of the diet was a
result of examining total carbohydrate of the diet presented to spat and not the proporti on
which was actually ingested by spat , which resulted in a positive correlation. WIth respect
to the attempted improvement ofthe standard hatchery diet , it was found that the diets of
100"/0 Thalassiosira weissflogii and the 50/50 ratio of Tzlso/Ihatassiostra weissjIogii
resulted in the best growth of scallop spat, possibly due to the high lipid cont ribution of
Thalassiosira weissjIogii. However, since synergistic growth effects of diets
incorporating several algal species have been shown (Whyte et 81., 1989) , it would be
more appropriate to feed spat several species in comparison to a unialgal diet such as one
consisting of 100"10 Thalassiosira weissjlogii , so that ifone species is lacking in a
component (or components) vital to growth and development it may be balanced by the
presence of another species. However, optimizing the use ofavailable food due to the
high cost of algal production may be accomplished by varying the relative prop ortion of
each algal species of a mixed diet.
Clearance rate did not differ significantly for spat fed the diets 100% T -Iso, 100'%
Thaklssiosira weissflogii, and the SOISOratio ofT-IsofThalassiosira weissflogit, even
though the 100% T-lso diet gave significantly less growth. This suggests that T-Iso may
be lacking in a component (or components) vital to growth ofscallop spat. Pillsbury
(198 5) showed that T-Iso lacks the polyunsaturated fatty acid 20:5(0-3). but does contain
n :6(n-3 ), and Romberger and Epifanio (1981) showed it to have a low carbohydrate
content. Laing and Millican (1986) reported that in thelowest food value diets for O.
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~drtlis. clearance rat es wen: higher , associated with 'o wer organic gro wth of the ani mals .
They suggested that this may represent an attempt by the spat to obtain the required
amounts ofessential nutrimu from the low food value diets by increasingthe clearance
rate, leading to a greater metabolic demand on the assimilated ration, with less energy
available for organic growth. The same situation may have occurred during the presen t
study, with the clearance rate cfthe 100% T-Iso diet being comparable with clearance
rates of the 100'"1. lhalassiosira lNf!jssj1og;; diet and the SOISOratio of Tbalassiosira
weissjlogiifT-Iso diet. even though the 100% T-Iso diet resulted in significantl y less
growth.
Tetraselmts suectca, although high in carboh.ydrate , lacks 22:6(n-3) (pill sbury,
1985), which may exp lain why the SO/50 ratio diet ofT-tsolTetraselmis suecica
outperformed the 100"/0 Terraselmis suecica diet . Tetra.selmis suectca may also be a poo r
food for scallop spat due 10 digestibili ty problem s. as previously mentioned . This may
explain why the 100% T-lsc diet gave better growth than the SOISOratio ofT-Iso
ITerraselmis suec tca diet,.and wh y total carbo hydrate Was negatively corr elated with sheU
growth rate. Even though Tetraseimis suecica is high in carbohydrate it may have caused
poor gro wth of spat because it was not mgested. Spat wen: also found to dear less of the
100% Tetmsetmts svecica and the SOISOrario T-Isoi Terrasel", is suecica diets, indicating
that there may be some inhibitory 8a vour component. possibl y related to properties of the
cdl surface. (Ward et al.• 1997) in the Tetrasetmis cdIs , and that total carbohydrate of the
diet was oegativdy correlated with growth simply because Terraselmis sueaca was not
being cleared muc h by the spat . A correlation of total c:arbohydme of the diet actually
ingested, found by multiplying the number of cells ofeach algal species in the SOISO ratio
diet s ingest ed by the co ncentration of carbo hydrat e per cell, with shell growth rate
illustrated that both were positiv ely correlated. Thi s is in co ntras t to the previous resuhs
due to the swamping effect of Tetraselmi s suecica which though containin g a high
concentr ation ofcarbo hydrate, was simply not being cleared .
Concentrations ofl ipid and carbohydrate (pgfce U) in the micro algae found in the
present stud y (Tab les 6 and 7) are co mparable to those fou nd in the litera ture (Tab le 8) .
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Tab le 8 Co mparison of conce ntrations of tota l lipid and tot al carbo hydrate found in
micro alga e under different culturing regimes .
Species Auth or ob servaucns Lipid Lipid Carbo hydrate Carbohydrate
(pg! {% of (pgfce ll) (%ofdry
cell) d'Y weigh t)
we i ht)
l.'"oc:hn;:<is Fernande z- log plmse 5. 3 3.5
go/hane Retriz er al .•
1989
l.go/bana Fernandez- early 10.6 15.5
aetrte erat., stationary
[989 hase
I.galhana Fe rnandez- laic 17.0 22.7
Reiriz cl aL, sta tionary
1989 hase
t s a/bana Webb and 1.2
Chu., 1982
l.ga/bana Uning. 9.8 mgNll ' .9 s.s
1985
l. g albana Utting, O.6 1J rngNIl 1.S 82
1985
I. ga/bona Fabregas et 2 rnMNaNO, 2.3
al..1986 10 h=
I.ga/bana Fab regas er 2mMNaNO, 2.3
al .• 1986 stati onary
base
l. ga /b ana Albe nlosa early '.8 3.7
et al.• 1996 stati onary
hase
l.ga/bana Brewn, !ale log 1.' 3.'
1991 I"hase
l . galbana wfwte. log phase 2 1.2
"87
l .go/bana WhY'< sta tionary 23.5
1987 hase
l.ga/bana Parrish et semr- 7.8-8.6
al.• 1998 conu nuous Icul
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/sot;h ' y <ll<spp .
0.__
balchculnm: H
aLI9'll] I.
"""
/ $OCJrT]>':Qs spp. Dunsun n baKhculture i .O
21.. 1'19) $lllUOn:uy
"""
'r- tse Wikfonu nitrogen ]7 .0
"L 1996 deficie:nt
~oo~
IDhase .
T -lso B~~ laic lo g s I.,
199 1 hase
'r- tse WhY"- log phase 2.U
1987
r-rse Whyt e. stationary 24.9
1987 I , ,,",,
T~rraselmi.. Fcroandcz· logphasc: 61. 9 19.7
su~cit;Q Rcirizclal.,
1989
T. ....« ictl Fcmande:l ·
-
S1.1 61.1
Rei ri zetal.• -....,
1989
"""T. ~lIcei= Fernandez-
""
u. 98.3
lWriza aL.
--
1989
"""
T.SJlCeltll Panonset s.s l·U
aL 196 1
T.SJlc dCQ WUd"ars a 18.3 ~]_6
al .• 19&.4
T. _ cciu Wlid"on ec ' .2 26.'
OIl. 19M
T.SUflC ;CQ Wild"onet 10.6 15.'
~ "..
T. ~"'I!cica Uning. 9.8mgNll 29.1
198 5
T.~·uecico Uning. O.6lJ mgNII 17.9
1985
T.sllecicQ Fidalgo ct Iogp twe 10.0 ' .7
'"
T. Ml U ' CG A.tbent O$a ~tfl.. 22.1 97. 1
etaL I '196 w..",.",
I,....
T.:<f"r:«;o B~R lare 101 16,8 20.2
199 1 ""~
T._'lrf!C,cQ Wh~u:. loC phase 1.0
1981
r. _,',,~c:'CQ Whyte. stationary 8 1
L98 7 hase
Ch<Kroc~"",~ Ferna ndez· IOI Phasc lUI 0 1
ca/c""""s ReifUel al..
1989
C.cQIt;j U"QIIS Ferna ndez -
-
U I '
lWm et al. . W ..",.",
19119 ....
C cafatnm s Fernandez- late 1 0 r.s
iWriz et al. $U u o lW)'
1989 ease
C. cal r;;;/ran s Parsens et 1S.7 15,0
aLI961
C.calc lf ra ns Uning, 9.8 mgNIl 1 .' 3.0
t98~
C.calcllrans Uttin g. O.6l3mgNlI 1.' H
t98!
C.ca/cl fNm S B~ l.alelog 18 0.1
'99' nese
C.<;tIlprnJIU
_.
log phase 15.8
"81
C aJ1ci fraIU -. -,..", 16.9
"81 ....
C. cQicitrtIIU Thoo>p>oa 1.'
et ill.• 1992
C,,,ud/crl Parriih and nutri ent 1.1
Wangersky. n:p lete
"90 cenunueus
cu ltu re
Cn/udl. ,/ B~ laic log ' .1 1.0
199 1
"""
81
82
C",..~lf~" Tho""""" 0.'
etaL I9112
e ..."..fI.,.; ........ U LJ·
J L 1Y90 2.lS
C. ""/f,II~ Pmishet ~- H 21 .0
aL, I99 & _.-
culture
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However, concentrations oflipid and carboh ydrate as percentages ofdry weight vary
considerably in comparison to the literature. This discrepancy may be a result a f the algal
dry weights (pglceU) obtained duri ng this stud y differing signi ficantly from literatu re
values (Gillis, 1993) . The algal dry w eight s tended to be higher than th ose found in the
literature , leading to lower concentrations of lipid and carbohydrate (% ofdry weight) in
the microalgae in comparison to literatu re values . A general trend ofincreased lipid and
carbohydrate (pglcell) in low macronutrient algal cultures in comparison to high
macronutrien t algal culture s was, however , observed during the present study. and clearly
demonstrates that th e algal production unit at the hatchery can be used to mo dify th e
biochemical co mposition of microalgae by manipulation of macronutrient concentration.
Compari son of correlation coefficient s oflarval shell height and spat shell growth
rate versus lipid class compo sition afthe diet for the three experiments conducted during
the present study shows several contradictions. Overall, it was found that glycery l ethers,
alcohols. acetone mobile polar lipids. phospholipids . total lipids. to tal lipids without
hydrocarbon s and total acyl lipids were positively correlated with both larval shell height
and spat shell gro wth rate during all three experiments. In contrast. ethyl ketones were
found to be negatively correlated with both larval shell height and spat shell growth rate
during all three experiments. Methyl esters, methyl ketones and free fatty acids were
found to be positively corre lated with growth rate of spat, but negatively correlated with
shell height of larvae. In contra st, sterol/wax este rs were positively correlat ed with larval
shell height, but negatively corre lated with spat shell growth rate. Triacylglycerols were
positively corre lated with spat shell growth rate . but showed no significant correlation
with larval shell height. Correlations of sterols. diacylglycerols and hydrocarbo ns with
larval shell height and spat shell growth rate were variable betw een experiment s. This
variability in hydrocarbon composition in the different diets of the three experiments
conducted over the course of this research may explain why the y axes,lipid class
compo sition (picogramslcell) (Figures 23. 24 and 25) , were extremely variable for the
three experiments . Excluding hydrocarbons and focusing on total lipids without
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hydrocarbo ns illustrates that the Yaxes or lipid class compositions ofthe three
experimen ts are actually similar . The source oftbe hydrocarbon levels in some diets
remains unkn own and req uires future investigation. However, it is apparent that the high
hydrocarbon co mposition did no t affect the gro wth rate ofPtacopecten larvae and spat .
An analysis ofthe proportion of each species ingested (by number and volume)
when fed the sals a ratio d iet of Tetraselmis sueotcart-I so and the 50{50 ratio diet of
Ihatassiosira weissflogi irr -Iso, obtained by using Multisizer plots , illustra ted that by
number . spat inges ted significantly more T-Iso than either Tetrasetmts suecioa or
Tha/assiosira weissflogii . This is probably due to the smal l size ofT-Iso in comparison to
Tetraselmis suecica an d Tha/assiosira weissflogii, By vo lume, how eve r, spat ingested the
same proportion ofT-Iso and Tetrasebms suecica. showing no preferenti al selection of
either species . Ho wever, ingestion did significantly differ by vo lume betw een T-Iso and
Thalassiosira weissf/ogii, with spat ingesting more Tha/assiosira weissjlogii, indicating a
preferential selection of Thalassiosira weissflogii in co mparison [0 T -Iso and Tetraselmis
sueaca. These results suggest th at Tha/assiosira wetssftogii , w hich gave increased
growth ofscal lop spat and was prefe rentially selected by the spat themselves, would be of
great value in an algal diet .
:l.1 Growth ntH ofsgllop ""IC,nd SO"
Over the co urse oflhis research gro wth rates of scallop larvae and spat we re found
to be extremely variable, ranging from less than I ~mfday up to arou nd 38 ~m1day. One
possib le explanatio n for thi s may be that larvae and spat were batc h fed algal diets
harveste d from co ntinuo us cultures which were not axenic. Also, the larv ae and spat used
over the course oflhis resear ch were not aUfrom a single spawning batch of adult
scallops . However, larv ae and spat used for individual experiments were the offspring of
the same adult scallops .
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The results ofthe algal cell density experiment indicate that an algal cell density of
40 celis/tiL be fed to giant scallop spat to obtain most efficient use of the algal ration. The
algal ceUdensity fed to juveniles should be sufficient to cover maintenance costs. but
should not exceed the optimum density because of the high cost of growing the algae .
Results of this study also indicate that Tetrasetmis suectca; Chaetoceras
co/citrons. and Chroom onas salina are not beneficial as constituent species of a mixed
algal diet for Placope clen larvae and spat. Therefore, the effort of culturing these species
of algae may not beworthwhile.
In addition to investigating algal density and dietary composition, different algal
culturing methods and how they affected growth of gian t scallop larvae and spat were also
explored . The results indicate that scallop larvae grew better when fed logarithmic phase
algae which may indicate a requirement for increased protein during early development.
while lipid and carbohydrate are important for metamorphosis and post larval (spat)
development. The higher protein requirement can be obtained by feeding larvae algae
harvested during logarithmic phase or cultured under high nutri ent condi tions, while the
increased need of spa t for lipid and eatbohydrate can be met by feeding algae harvested
during stationary phase or cultured under low nutrient conditions. In orde r to ensure that
biochemical requirements are met throughout the entire life-cycle of the giant scallop. it
would be beneficial to feed a mixture of both logarithmic and stationary phase algae , or
high and low nutrient cultured algae , ensuring that all biochemical requirements are met
during the transition from a increased need for protein to an increased need for lipid and
carbohydrate.
The results of this study also indicate that Thalassiosira weissflo gii is of gr eat
value in an algal diet for giant scallop spat. Although the ration of40 ceUs/,uL has been
shown to be a good value for scallop spat, perhaps the equal ratios of each compone nt
species in mixed diets should be altered . A higher proportion of Thalassiosira weissflogii
in a mixed diet for scallop spat may be more beneficial for growth.
'6
In order to have a successful giant scallop aquacu lture industry there must be a
reliable source of spat, and oft en this is not the case with spat collected from the natural
environment . Ifspat co uld be reliably grown in a hatchery situation. a reliable source of
seed would be ensured, eliminating the seed supp ly problem. Whe n hatcheries are used to
produce juvenile bivalves. maximum survival afmature larvae and juv eniles must be
realized to make bivalve cu lture economically viab le. Stud ies such as those discussed here
are useful in determining o ptimal die ts. The importance of providing bivalve larvae and
spat with a suitable algal diet in the hatchery is very clear, they will grow faster and more
effici ently , rea ch higher quality, and perform bett er whe n transferred to th e natural
envir onment.
In additio n to those stu dies discussed here; further research of more algal species
in terms of their food value for larv al and juve nile Placopecten magellanicu s should be
und ertaken. Further investigation of how different culturing method s affect growth of
scallop larvae and spat, and why. with respect to algal biochemical co mposition should
also be conducte d. Although the prese nt study showed that scallo p larval growth was
increased when fed logari thmic phase or high nutrient cultu red algae . assu ming a
req uireme nt for increased protein during early development, bioch emical studi es
investigating the relationship between protein and scallop larval growth should be
un dertak en . Also, closer eJalminatio n of algal characteristics suc h as cellular size,
pres ence or absence of a rigid cell wall., ceUular arrang ement, the prese nce or absence of
toxi c metabolites and the co mposition oHatty acids is needed .
Such research as ha s beenco nducted here and the suggestions for further research
will help ensure that a hatc hery prod uces large yields of higher quality Placopecum
mageltamcus spat which will perform bett er when transferred to the natural enviro nment,
and help ensure the success of the giant scallop aquac ultur e industry .
I) Seventy-tw o hours is the req uired duration for immersion of spat in calcein solutio n to
ob tain a strong fluorescent band .
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2) Tetraselmis suecica. Chaetoceros cakntrans, and Chroomonas salina are not beneficial
as a supplement of a mixed algal diet.
3) Clearance rates decrease from 0 to 10 cellsl,uL and remain constant from 10 to 80
cellsl.uL. whereas ingestion rates increase with increasing algaldensity . An algal cell
density 0£40 ceUsI,uLshould be fed to scallop spat to obtain most efficient use of the algal
ration.
4) Scallop larvae grew better when fed logarithmic phase algae or high macronutrient
cultured algae . Scallop spat, overall, grew better when fed stationary phase algae or low
macronutrient cultured algae .
S) Thalassiostra weissjlogii would be of great value in an algal diet for scallop spat .
6) Placopecsen spat selectively ingest significantly more Thalassiosira weissjlogii by
volume in comparison to Tetrasetmissuectca and T-Iso .
7) The algal production unit at the hatchery can be used to modify the biochemical
composition of microalgae by manipulation of macronutrient concentration. Low
macronutrient grO\VII. algae exhibit higher concentrations of total lipid and carbohydrate in
comparison to high macronutrient grO\VII. algae.
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